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~ The Weather 
Page Wins 

Joe Page, Yll!lk.ee re
lief pitcher, came to the 
rescue Friday to beat 
Brooklyn, 4-3, in the 
third game of the world 
series. (See Pare 4J 

al 'owan SlIqbtly cooler, cloudy with occ:asIonal 
i-wu loday. Cloudy with oc:c:aaional 
raiD Sunday. High today 80; low 60. 
Friday'. hlqh 86; low 55. 
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Senate Reverses Stand, 
Rejects Parity Proposal 

WAS H [NG'fON (AP) - The senate turned down manda
tory 90 pErcent of parity price supports for basic farm commod
ities Friday, 

By 8 vl,te of 45 to 26 it rever ' ed the decision of last Tuesday 
that ~narled up price support legislation and sent it back to com
mittee for a new start. 

Tb n i t pressed on toward a 
vote on the measure by Sen, 
Clinton Anderson (D-NM), for
mer secretary of agriculture, for 
so-caUed "flexible" wpports of 75 
10 90 percent of parity, 

(Parity is a price calculated to 
give farmers a "fair" return in 
terms of the price of things they 
buy.) 

Iowa's United States senators 
agreed Friday in their rpposit ion 
io rigid wpport of farm prices. 

Sell. Bourke Hlckenlo-JPer 
(RJ a,nd Sen. Guy Gillette (D) 
voted against the amendment. 

Navy Ignored, 
Radford Says 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The navy's 
No. 1 airman Friday branded the 
proud B-36 atom-bomber a 
"billion dollar blunder" and 
cnarged that the defense high 
command is freezing the navy out 
on decisions vital to victory in 
any future war. 

The vote climaxed an angry 
tight over the height of the floor 
under prices of five commcdities
corn , wheat, cotton, rice and pea
nuts. 

No sooner had Admiral Arthur 
Radford, Pacific fleet commander 
and noted naval aviator, made his 
charBes before the house armed Mize/s Long Single S, eaks Ninth Inning Tie 

Tobacco, the sixth' basic" com
modity, was not directly involved 
because it would get 90 per cen t 
tupport under both the last 
amendent and the pending bill. 

serVices COmmittee than a move 
sprang up in congress to cu'rb 
Secretary of Defense Louis John
son's powers. 

AU the lona-smouldering un
rett in tbe navY explpded in a 
flat charle by Radford that the 

PINCH-WTTER JOHNNY MIZE 01 tbe New York Yankees siepped 
to the IIlate In the ninth Inninl' of Friday's world series .. ame at 
EbOOts field and dehvered a bases-loaded Ilnlle te break a I-I tie 
with the Brooldyn Dodrers. Mb;e is sbown headlne for '_fit base 
whlle Bobby Brown and Yoale Berra. head ',n home with two blr 

runs. Gene Woodllnr. went from first to third on Miu's dr:ve 
aralnsl the rlCht field Icr~lI. SrUd arrow traces tbe Wlht 0' Mlze's 
hit. The Yanks won the eaDie, 4-3, to arab a 2-1 Jead In rames In tbe 
fall chuic. (For addi&.onal details, see Pace ~) 

The 19-vote margin arainst 
tbe 90 percent amendment by 
Sen. Rlcbard Russell (D-Ga) 
and !\flJton Yeunr (R-ND) was 
a SlIfpr.se even to opponents. 
Brannan stated his opinions in 

a letter ,to chairman Elmer Tho
mas (D-Okla) of the senate ag
riculture committee. Thomas is 
backing the high percentage tUp
port amendment. 

Brannan's lett Er to Thomas, 
dated Friday, aSSl'rted that "the 
questton Of lev r of supports for 
basic, storable commodities is a 
very tmall part of the entire farm 
price and intlOme problem." It 
went on: 

"The major part ot the current 
problem, in my opinion, is the 
provision t! adequate support for 
the prin£ipal sources of farm in
come--namely, mea t animals, 
milk, . poultry, eggs and some 
fruits and vegetables-and how ro 
deal with the surpl u~es that are 
daiJy accumulating." 

Warm, What' 
Calm Befor. Storm, 

Officials Fear 
~owans enjoyed a brief siege ot 

"Indian summer" temperatures 
Friday. Iowa City weather bureau 
officials reporled Ihe mercury 
aoared to 85 de~ees here. 

Although the high mark was not 
a record for this date, the unsea
sonably warm temperatures forc
ed many persons to shed coats 
for the day. 

Many 01 those seeking relief 
from the heat made a rush to 
soda fountains, and perspiring stu
dents found SUI's classrooms un-
5\lltabie for concentration of any 
IOrt. 

However, officials warned that 
Friday was just a part of some 
unusual weather around the na
tion and that the "mid-summer 
heat" would be short-lived. 

airforce is "trring to ellmlnate" Steelworkers Warn 
tbe navY's air arm. 

The handsome Of AI I S "k . 
53-year-old fly- ummum tn e 
ing admiral first 

~na!~i~gd e :eriS~ As Negotiations Bog 
ive attack on the 
airforce's gigan
tic B-36 as an 
ov~r-rated 1941 
model, "slow, ex
pensive, v e r y 
vulnerable." . 

RADFORD Then the com-
mittee, delving 

into policy differences on war 
strategy in the Pentagon, poked 
into the upper levels. 

Rep. Porter Hardy (D-Va) 
wanted to know if there is in the 
navy a feeling of confidence in 
the offices of Secretary Johnson 
and Secretary of thl1. Navy Francis 
Matthews. 

In the tense hearing room, 
Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga) 
counseled : 

"Put your cards on the table." 
And tbe outspoken naval vet

eran of two wars, s~king slowly 
and with carefully chosen words, 
replied. 

"I feel the " eneral impression 
in tbe navy Is tbat decisions are 
be1nx made In the bla'hett oltl
ces In tbe defense eltabllshment 
"'lthou. adequate information 
that c~ come only from fhe 
navY." 
Radford also observed that If 

opinions are requested of navy 
officers "they are not given 
enol!&h weight," 

* .* * Cuts Ordered ... 
PETERSBURG. VA. Itl'I - Cen. 

JO$epb McNarney, deiense "unity 
expediter," revealed Friday night 
that the three armed services 
have been ordered to cut current 
spending llbout 10 percent across 
the board with "some leniency" 
tOWllrd the airforce. 

PITTSBURGH l1l'i - The CIO 
united steelworkers Friday car
ried its fight for non-contributory 
pensions to the Aluminum Com
pliny of America and threatened 
to strike nine AIIIOB p1ants Oct. 17. 

The aluminum Industry pro
vided tbe fourth tareet in the 
ClO's drive for company-financ
ed lnaurance and pensIon pro
grams as recommended by a 
Presidential fact. finding board. 
The giant CIO already has pre

sented the boar"'s recommenda
tions for a 6-cent pension and 4.: 
cent insurance plan In the steel 
industry to the automobile mak
ers and the electrical industry. 

Aside trom a handful of smaH 
steel firms, only Forq Motor com
pany made a "non-contributory" 
settlement accept,ble to the un
ion. 

The CIO united electrical work
ers demanded a $500-a-year-per 
employe "packale" including th~ 
non-contributory pensions in ne 
gotiations with Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. 

The latest drive was announced 
by James Thimmes, OIO - USW 
vice - president, as negotiations 
with Alcoa s~.l1ed . 

Alcoa has not arreed to any 
ware increase, bas reJeeted the 
union's urient request lor paId 
holidays and an adeqaate wac~ 
adJuatment acreemen', and bas 
not aneed to a pension and 50-
cI~1 insurance Jlronam, Tblm- ' 
mes said. 
pnless a sett1em~nt Is reache 

wi\hin the next 10 days, 20,000 
U~W members emplo,Yed by AI
c~. will go on strikl!, Thimmes 
sa . 

, ,e Alcoa contract was extendec\ 
bond the "basic ' steel" contracts 
w' a formal IO-day notice of 
catlceUation required before a 
stJ;ike. The cut would amount to about 

$1.3-billion during the pr~ent fis
cal year which ends next June 

Rain was foreCI\$,t to move into 30. McNarney disclosed plans for U.S. Sends leprimand 
the state today and showers threa- the cutbllck in an ~ddress before T Ch' C . 
tened to dampen more than the "" 0 mese ommUntsts the Quartermasters association at W 0 fans' enthusiasm at the Jowa-U- ASH IN TON (JP) - The 
linois football game. Camp Lee, Va. United States served a sharp no-

Northern Minnesota reported FILE 'ROSE' APPEAL tlce on the Chinese Communist9 
rain Friday, and snow was 1a11- SAN FRANCISCO (IP) _ Attor- Friday that they cannot force 
Ing In Wyoming. Friday was a neys tor Mrs. Iv" Togurl D'Aqui- American diplomatic recognition 
pleasant day in Iowa, but weather '_10 l'rlday filed lin appeal from by "flagrant disregard" of ac
ubserver's viewed it as the calm her conviction ill the Tokyo Rose cepted standards of international 
before the storm. treason case. 'conduct. 

Howard Unruh, liller of 13, Declared Insane 
CAMDEN, N.J , I(]I) - Bible-

reading Howard Unr'uh, who shot 
and kll1ed 13 perSOlls one month 
ago, was found insane Friday and 
will be committed tol a mental In
stitution, from which he could be 
released at any time. 

Undel' New Jersey law, Unruh 
could be released on being pro
nounced ~ured or under habeas 
~orpus proceedings. But Camden 
County Prosecutor Mitchell Co
hen said he would oppose free
dom tor the 28-year-oI4 killer, "as 
long as I live." 

I 
Cohen /llready had obtained 

lIlurcter Indictments a.alnst Un
l\Ih, who turned a quiet Camden 
• treet into 20-miIlutea of mass 

I 

murder with his methodical shoot
Ing spree. But now, he said, the 
lormer army artilleryman cannot 
be brought to trial. 

"Under the laws of this state, 
an insane person cannot be tried," 
Cohen said. 

The lanky, bespectacled Unruh 
was adjudged a cue of "demen
tia praecox" by four psychiatrists 
who ,examIned him for the past 
mpnth at the New Jersey State 
hoopital In Trenton. 

The doctots said he hid a "pro
nounced oat~tortlc and paranoid 
c%ring;" meaning he had delu
sions of persecution _nd of hIs 
own p'a,tnesl. This form of in-

sanity is also characterized 'by in
coherence of thought and action. 

The psychiatrists said it was 
their opinion that' Unruh be "re
gularly committed" to the state 
hospital so people would be pro
tected from a recurrence of im: 
pulses that led hhn to kill 13 
persons and wound three othera, 
who since have recovered. Unruh 
was shot by detectives when he 
barricaded himself in his second
floor apartment after the shoot
Ing. 

Because 01 the Ilndlngs, Cohen 
$8id, he had no alternative but to 
have Unruh committed to the 
mental institution . 

(hing Urges: Johli L.i Lewis, . . 

Owners to Resilme Coal -Talks 
Congress Assured 
A-Bombs 'Instantly' 
Available If 'Needed 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Federal Conciliation Dir~ctor y_ WASHINGTON I(]I) - The na-
tUS bing lecturl.'d John L. Lewis and the soft coal operatorS tlon's top air force and atomic 

'energy officials assured congres~ 
Friday on the seriousness of their] 9-day old ~trikt' , , Friday that atomic bombs can be 

"This dispute must be settled promptly, II Ching said in 8 delivered to long-range, Intercon-
tatetnenf, 'adding: ' .". linen tal bombers ' "installtIr if 

. "Each day brings the 'nation clO'ler to a erisis\I" :' President 'truman gives the order. 
. . Ching urged both Lewis, ehief The &Sluranees were elven 

4S Float Entrants _ ' of tht' lJnited Mine Workers, to the con&'l'essional atomIc en
and the solt coal f perlltol's to re- ' d'S'Y committee at a discussion 

'. sume negotiatlonE early next' '<>ieek 10 sec'ret that even the offielal 
TO Draw for Plare' S In Q.n efforfto r-each a settlemeht. reporter was ordered out of tbe 
II ~ Ching told a news conferenc~ roolD. The le,.slat.)rs refu!ed to 

discuss tbe subject of the cleet-

I F "d "p d at the end of a full day of talks n rl ay sara e with both sides that he had nQt ina' but It was plear that U lit-
given them any kind of ultimatuTT) volved t b e availability of 

F to settle, nor had he placed a A- bombs. . ortY-five float entries hUve The onlv comment came from 
been recel' ved f th Ho i time Jjmlt on the negotiation of of 

01' e mecom ne Sen, Brien McMahon (D-Conn.) 
parade FrI' day ccord 'ng t a contract to supplant ' the one , , a I a chairman of the jOint cong(ession-
Wlll 's C d d h I which expired last. June 30. I m 0 er, para ~ carman. al committee. In response to que~-

A pubUc drawlna will be held The critical nature Of the coal tions by newsmen, he said h e was 
at 2:10 p.m. Monday to deter- strike, Ching said, did not arise "satisfied" that the atomic energy 
IDine the position of floata in from a QUestion 01 "stores of coal commission could turn over atomic 
the. parade, lIid Coder. above ground." weapons to the air force at a mo-
The drawing will be held In "It is rather II question of dls- lJIent's notice 

Coder's of lice at the veterans ser- trlbUtlon," He s.ld, explalni~g that Under pre~ent regulations the 
vice, 110 Iowa avenue. the pinch was be&lnnlnc to be felt .bolTlbs remain In the custody of 

Names of fraternities, do~l. in some places. . ., 
todes and town organizations will He said .be was watcbing the the ccmpletely Civilian commls
be placed in a hat, one group qt ~teel strike stt\@tion but had "no slon unless the President orders 
a time, Coder said. ' di t ~1 "f ll' j I otherwise, But McMahon told re-Imme a e wans , or ca ng nth l ' 

The results 01 the drawing will the steel st ik d t 1 _ por en t at re allons between the 
determine the lineup 01 the floats panle r ers an s ee com AEC and the air force are "ex-
within their ~oups. .l!' , " tremely close," 

"Walter Goetsch, dean of stu- C~g said th~re was . no assur- The importance of the meeting 
dents, will draw organi;o:ation ance ,that LeWIS and ;the ope rat- was demonstrated by the presence 
names from the hat," Coder said. ors would be able to get together of Lt. Gen. Curtis Lemay, who 

Scheduled to start at '7 p.m. on a new contrat:t ljoon, but he led the B-29's that battered Ja
Friday, tbe parade will move WOuld. watch .them closely, ' and pan into submission, and now 
north on Clinton street from the move If\ when It s~emed adVisable. heads the sirate&ic air crmmand. 
court house. The direct negotiations between He wa' summoned from his head-
Talt Cum min s, sportScaster Lewis and. northern and weslern Quarte;s in Omaha last night to 

from radio station WMT, Ced;)r operators at White SuI p h u r attend the session. 
Rapids, will be chairman of. th Springs, W. Va., and the South- Lemar's presence apparently 
parade's judges, Coder said. · ern Coal Pr,oduoers association at Iddlc&t,ed tbat questions were 

The four other judges serving ,Bl\lfilield, W. Va" we're suddenlY. rased about the functlona of 
with Cummins will be .fohn Rms, int~rrupted Thu.rsday when Ching the rl~ld 8-38 bombers, tbe 
professor of engineering drawlf)1! InVited the j)aJ'ties to ' talk over pride 01 the air lorce. They are 
at SUI; Earl Hsrper, director and the status ' of their bargaining here expected to carry tbe brunt of 
prpfess?r of SUI's school, ·of fine Friday. . itraterlc bomblnl' and A-bomb 
arts; LIsle Hurlbut, president IIf deUvery ihould war break ou~ 
the Johnson county farm bureau, . In the near future. 
and Mrs. Charles Mott. Russians L~afize Lemay, chewing vigcrously on 
, Ooder emphasized tbe t5 en- . E G I one of his black stogies, refused 
,tries do not inelude bands and ! Clst erman·liI e to answer questions of newsmen. 
;Imaller rrouPl. . 'rhe top-level dil cussion was, at 

Anyone having housing ava1l1 BE;RLIN (IP) - Troubled Oer" tell~-Ed by Air. Secretary W. Stu-
able durIng the Homecoming many became an officllllly divid- ift Symingt<lll and Air Force 
weekend should contact Robert ed nlltlon of two rrnvernmerlts .and ChiEf of StaH, Gen. Hoyt Van-
Gage, chamber of commerce, oc .- denberg. 
SUI student hoqstrtg. ' I two ,*pitilis Friday. . 

Technicqlitiei Halt 
Stevedores' Return 

' The Russians hit back 'at th~ , , . 
we,t Germ.n repubUc' ttt Bgnn, ori 
the Rbi rle. by creatlnJ II .ove~n

, ment of thetc own ' in the ruins 
, of IUller's Nazi , headquarters at 

HONOLULU l1l'i - Negotiations east Berlin. ' 
W",-C ..... ut!tW·ay j!~riday to settle A poup cd CQmmwlists and 
minor "fringe jssues" holding up hand-piCked sympathizers making 
the retum-to-work ot 2,000 Ha- up the ,people's co~cll appointed 
waHan longshoremen, whose ma- themselves the .ov.ernment for 
jor wage d,ispute was settled the 20-mUlion Germa~ in the 
Thursday. Soviet ZOne. They claimed power 

In ' San Francisco, CIa Long- over 1111 ~rmIlDY. TIiey ~sed a 
shore Leader Harry Bridles sald, law to l.,lllizt -the rqime. 
"It may be a week or two" betore A 20 - ,poInt man 1 f est 0 was 
\he technicalities were Ironed out adopted, obvJO\18ly linIcinl Ger
and an agreement reached that man territory east, Of tbl! IElbe 
would put the Islands back on river with Moscow and the Com
normal port oJ)etlltlnl 8chedullfs. Infonn .. telUa ~tat.el. 

Kramer to Direct ' 
SUI Campus Chest 

Injured Iowa Favored 10 Snap " 
Ulini'·s 7 ~ Year ,Vidory Streak 

BY ALAN MOYER· 
Dilly..... Sporls £."01 

A crippled but favored Iowa football team will aUempt to 
hurdle its second Western conference ftc this afternoon when 
JlJinois, held to a pllir of tie ball games this season, invades the 
Towa s tadium. 

The B!awkeye.. seeking to flllap the mastery IlJinoiR has 
shown in winning the last seven games with Iowa, got eff to a 

Grand l;~ry Indicts 
2 Des Moines Men 
On Assault Charge 

Po Johnson county grand jury 
Friday returned 15 indlctmenrs, 
all but two of which will remain 
secret until arraignmept proceed
ings are completed. 

IneUcimenta aralmt two Des 
Moloes men, Cbarlet McVaurh
ey and Albert Lee Cad, on 
cbaraes of .... ult wltb intent 
to commli &'feat bodily barm, 
were made pubUc. 
Raymond Meeker, Iowa City 

student, charged McCaughey and 
Cady beat and kicked him on a 
street here July 30. McCaughey 
and Cady have been confined in 
Johnson county jail since soon 
alter the alleged assault occurred. 

The seven-man grand jury has 
been in Intermittent session since 
Sept. 19 ann was told Friday by 
Judge James P. Gaffney It may 
be caUed for further Investigation. 

No public mention was made 
of the aUeged liquor and gambl
ing law violations In Johnson 
county. 

Tbe &'fInd Jury, however, 
cave the court a lupplementary 
report wlilllh will reMain ucre&. 
Said Judge Gaffney in ~ismiss

ing the jury, "The court Is hereby 
discharging you subject to cali 
during the remainder of ttiis term 
of court, but there Is a possibili
ty that you will be recalled for 
further duty before the term 
ends." 

Inspections were made at the 
county jail and the county home 
and both were found to be in 
good condition, according to the 
jury's routine report. 

Crosby May Sing 
For Holy Services 

VATICAN CITY lli"r-Vatican 
sources said Friday that Bing 
Crosby may sing In St. Peter's 
basilica during the 1950 Holy year. 

Crosby's brother Lar:-y, reach
ed in Los Angeles, denied that 
the "Old Oroaner" would sing at 
the Holy year festivities. He con
firmed that Bin, had been invit
ed to appear, but said the singer 
had declined the bid weeks ago, 

A Milan report said ImpresariO 
~iordano Sacchi hi'S contacted 
Crosby and Vatican authorities to 
make preliminary arrangements 
for the appearance of the radio 
and movie sta,... 

Sources close to Sacchi said 
Crosby would sine a special 
group of religious songs and it 
was hoped he would sing in the 
presence of Pope Pius XII. 

winning conference campaign 
18 t flatnrdav by thumping' Pur· 
due, 21-7, before 30,000 Dad's Day 
fans at Lafayette, Ind . 

But the triumph proved costly 
to Hawkeye manpower. as Guard 
Earl Banks and Quarterback 
Glenn Drahn sustained injuries 
tha t could be a telling factor in 
tod,ay's battle, 

The IlUni, on the other hand, 
are at full strength physically, af
ter being held to deadlocks by 
Iowa State In the season's open
er and by Wisconsin in a Big 
Ten contest lut week. 

Upward to 50,000 fana are 
eXJ)eded to be on hand for the 
Idckolf at 1:30, depeneUnr npon 
tbe mood of the weather man. 
who Friday ntrbt promised rain 
over mo.t of Iowa. with an ~
oompanylnr wind to botber tbe 
pa .. lor and Itlcklll&' of botb 
teams. 
A jinx - breaking vIctory for 

Iowa would '0 a long way in get
ting the team off to its best con
ference seuon since 1939. It would 
put the record at two wins and 
no losses, discounting the noo
conference loss to UCLA in the 
season's opener here Sept. 24th, 
and send the Hawks against one 
of the weaker teams In the 
league hExt week when Indlana.'s 
Hoosiers provide the opposition 
fer the Homecoming game here. 
'_'Dr, Eddie -Anderson .bas been 

forced by the injuries suffere!! 
against Purdue to juggle his start
Wg lineup, shifting a 8l'eat deal 
of the responsibility to the, inex
perienced sophomores and to the 
reserves. 

Principal backfiel.d replace
ment II .Iated for tbe IlfllAl
call1nc lpot, wbere Fred Ruek, 
a sopbomore rIfted wltb ,Ienty 
of tootball abllltr, will replace 
Orahn, tbe JunIor wbo bas eom
.pleted 17 of 3'7 passes, traveled 
~OO yarcla br air and ioaed for 
lour to .. hdowns. 
His mates at the opening kick

off will be Veteran Bob Longley 
at left balfback, anll 'lowa Citians. 
Meal') Naber, right halfback and 
Bill Reicbardt, 1ullback. Reichardt 
compiled a ' 9.2 average in 10 
thl'usts at the UCLA line two 
wee\tS a,o but boiled down 
!IIalnst Purdue. However, Mike 
Riley, who moves like a freight 
trail} when he gets movinl, took 
up the alack lind set up Iowa's 
secon!;l touch40wn. 

In .t>lace of Banks, voted by the 
Associated Press as the nation's 
s~cond best lineman for his per
formance against the Boilermak
ers, will be "Junebug" Perrin, a 
seasoned veteran who'll be all out 
to cftj)llbly fill Banks' shoes Ilt 
mht guard. In eilbt seasons "f 
foot~l1, four In hieh school and 
four in collele, the colorful 200-
pound ",ullrd has never missed a 
,ame. 

(ConUnued, P .. e 4) 

* * * 
Probable Starting Lineups ') 

Name 
Bob McKenzie 
Don Winslow 
Leuis Ginsber& 
Dick Laster 
"Junebug" Perrin 
Hubert Johnston 
Jack Dittmer 
Fred Ruck 
Bob Longley 
Mearl Naber 
Bill Reichardt 

. , 

Rome Town 
Tonkawa, Okla. 
Iowa City 
Cedar Rapids 
Des Moinla 
Cherokee 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Elk!lder 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Davenport 
Tipton 
Iowa City 
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Report from the East-
China has pa~sed into Communist hands, the perfect example of 

what happens to a nation when It is torn from within. 
But China won·t be the last tar eastern area to fade into the Com

munist sphere if two policies - one of them by the United States and 
the other by the United Nations - are continued to their ultimate 
outcome. 

Last summer, 13 American journalists died In a Bombay air 
crash as they returned from a first-hand investigation of the Indone
sian crisis. 

Before they died, however, they told &he world what waa 
wronl' In indonesia. 

n isn' t a rosy picture. 
A 1ew months ago it was all the Dutch. The Dutch were colon

Izing. The Dutch were taking advantage of war-racked Indonesia. 
Accordlnc to dispatches written by the Ill-fated newsmen- in

cludinl' Puliber prill:e-wlnning S. Burton Heath-It wasn't, and 
isn't. the DI'tch. 

Instead, it's the U.S. state department which insists upon recog
nizing a totalitarian government that represents Indonesia about as 
much as San Francisco represents the U.S. 

Known as "The Republic." the government is headed by the Suk.
arno-Hatta twosome. During the war they c.oijaborated with the Jap-, 
anese. Alter the war they led the "down with the Dutch" chant, re
ceived the official nod of the UN and the U.S., and were 'planted in 
the Indonesian driver's seat. 

The Republic has never held an election. Alth01ll'h It represents 
prinolpally the island of Java. the U.S. has backed It in all squab
bles with the rest 01 Indonesia. This area coven a string 01 is
lands as Ion&' as the U.S., and contains a population of 70-m1llion. 

In an attempt to get at tile root of unrest in Indonesia. which in
volved the Dutch, the Oommunists, the Republicans and other groups, 
the UN sent observers into Indonesia. 

But objective reports never got out. 
The newsmen, who .talked to the UN oblerven, laid aU reporil 

were channeled throurh high ranking Americana In BatavIa: Re
gardless of what went Into the "examining board" what caine out 
always agreed with the policies of the U.S. and the UN. 

The Dutch. the scapegoats of the past. have promised to leave 
Indonesia by the lirst of the year. It was a matter of clearing out or 
loosing out on Marshall plan aid. 

They aren't keen about staying anyway. It has cost more to keep 
order in Indonesia than the Dutch have got out Of it. 

So thry will 11'8Ve quIetly. and glorloUlJ "Independence" will 
dec end upon Indonesia. 

But it will be an independence beset with strife and civil war. 
The other countries of Indonesia will object to the totalitarian "Re
public" rule. The other groups will object to being governed by the 
Republicans. 

It'/! meager army will be unable to retain order. a function the 
Dutch have performed well in the past. considering the momen
lOWl task it :has been. 

And who will benefit by civil war in Indonesia? The Communtsts. 
They thrive on nations torn Irom within. 

Profit Motive Ethics-
Four plans - one of them Pretident Truman's - now are being 

considered by congress to bring this country some form of compul
sory health insurance. Some of these plans tound very plausible. and 
statistics prove our people need more medical care than :they are get
ting. 

The figures go something like one doctor for every 700 persons In 
, the nation. This is not nearly enough. The reason is clear: one doctor 

couldn·t treat 700 persons regularly, as often as the average person 
requires medical care. 

We need more doeton in tbe country,.. faet reeoplled by 
Iowa's Interim board wben It IOlllbt tbJa au_er b enwre 
SUI's number of annual trainees. There'. no quesUon we need 
more doeton, here and all over the naUon. The question Is this: 
Is compulsory health the panacea that wUl care our n .. llonwide 
shortage of medIcal care and faeJUtles? 

Consider the situation carefully. If we come out of this congres
sional debate with some ferm o! cradJe-to-the-grave security, will this 
tend to make more of oW; YO,ung men seek a medical career? Just on 
the face of it, this seems unlikely. 

True, there will be some who will go in and get through because 
Ihey are guaranteed It living by compulsory health insurance. But 
where is the stimuli that has driven our businessmen to find security 
and comfort or at least a good living?' 

Doctors are businessmen. Make no mistake of that. The profit 
motive may not be the strongest feeling. but any doctor who joins the 
medical profesSion must surely have more In mind 1Ihan the Hippo
cratic oath. Doctors must feed and clothe their families as well as any
one else. They have to get paid for their work and 1iheir skill just like 
any man. 

!)jetlonafies, It Is true. confer the title of prolesslon on medi
clne by the Ilmitatlon lbat rtvl~ advice makes one a prolelllon
al DIAn. But the business of giving services and advice Is still Just 
that - a bus:ness. 

The point needs no laboring. We need to consider with extreme 
care any proposal to t ubsidil.e our medical care and facilities. Hos
pitals built for service alone are beautiful spiritually as well as phys
ically. But under the ~rofit system, they soon collapse unless they 
are run as a bUsiness. 
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To Our Carriers-
Today The Dally Iowan joins some 1.750 dally newspapers 

through~ut the nation to honor more than 100.000 young men who 
deliver newspapers. 

Newspaper boys form a v ry important link between the news
paller and the readin! public. They act as couriers in disaeminating 
hit tory as it Is recorded. 

Cardel's delivering daily papers only average $6 to $6.110 profit 
for their week's work. The average time to deliver the newspapers Is 
an hour. 

But that's far from the whole story. 
Man, Juris .. and law enforcement aaeac1ett have UIer1ed lbat 

the oeeupaUon of these boy)! as newspaper carriers iI a poaltlve 
deterrent to Juvenlle deUnquency. "Baay boy. are better bo' .... 

The record of your newspaper boy bears out that slogan. 
Any boy who ri£es early to do a job and does It consistently in 

the lace of all types of weabher and other hfrdshlps haa strength of 
purpose and ~bition t,hat wlll carry him far In the successes of lif •. 

DaUy Iowan earrlen d:l)llay leadenhlp in lbeir activities at 
Icllool and In ,oulb no1l,.. Dany 10waD cUrien an reDfelenied 
on the town', football tealDJl, In Ihe boy leOa" aDd In DIaD, otber 
1T0upl. 

I -

Free Press-Free Nation 

Interpreting the News -

Armed Conflict 'Feared 
As rita Flaunts Russia 

Yugoslavia's effort to discount 
Russia's denunciation of their 
treaty of friendship is not accept
ed at face value in American di
plomatic circles. and fear of armed 
confllct is increasing. 

It is probably safe to say that 
the western powers are more wor
ried over this situation than over 
anything since th~ war except 
the Berlin crisis last year. 

Diplomats point out that Rus
sia has a penchant for laying a 
methodical groundwork for ap
proaching events. 

Having failed 80 far '0 stir 
UP an insurrection anlnst TUo 
while be continues to encour
age non·conformisnl among oth
er Communist groups In the 
satellites and China. It scems 
that Russia must take further 
steps. 
What she will do has western 

chancelleries on edge. 

Afraid of Starting War-

By J . ~L ROBERTS JR 
«JP) Foreign Affairs Analyst) 

And what to do U Russia takes capable of, and perhaps already 
military action. either directly. are, negotiating with tbe Rua
through g u err ill a tactics or sians. 
through the satellites. has them As 'rito con;;tantly emphasizes, 
confused. .,. • ~\ • ther~ is no lovE' 101;t between hlnl. 

As I g~t it. the western in- and the western powers. But if 
tention now is to give THo strong he is going to -oppose ' Russia he 
economic support, but not to sup~ will get support in the same spir
pJy military weapons. it which suspicious allies gave 

Tlto gives the appearance 01 Russia when she was fighting 
placid security - making some Hitler. 
Russian move seem even more As I say. un&il now this sup-
Important from their sland- port stops short of provldlnr 
poInt. arms. How long this Hmlt will 
The marshal's reoent amnesty sland in the face of an actual 

for hundreds of pro-RWlsian poll- outbreak of hostilities In the 
tical prisoners was obviously de- Balkans remains to be seen. 
!ligned to serve notice that he no Part 01 the answer may be ar
longer leared an underground rived at - although probably not 
movement at home. revealed - through the confer-

But there Is evidence In west- ence of American envoys to the 
ern hands that this Is larl'eiY iron curtain countries who have 
front. That there are people been ordered to meet in London 
within 'l'lto's family who are Oct. 24. 

Korea Won't Take Over Communist North 
By JOSEPH L. JONES 

SEOUL, KOREA lIP! - Presi
dent Syngman Rhee of the Korean 
republic said Friday that his gov
ernment could take North Korea 
and llnite the country. But, he 
ad4ed. he has been warned that 
by doing so he might start a third 
war. 

"People in the north urged 
me to give them iI> 'radio br~ad
cast message asking that loyal 
Koreans in the north-rise up and 
overth.row tli~ ' Communist re
gime." Rhee told me in an exclu
sive interview. "Then they would 
expect us to join them. 
. "I am sure that we could take 
Pyongyang, the northern capital. 
in three days. And an all-Korean 
border with Manchuria would be 
easier to defend than the 38th 
parallel. 

"Then why not? Because the' 
United Nations and United States 
have warned that we ' might. in 
a hot-headed fool way, start a 
world war. 

"So we are still trying to be 
patient and get our Communist 
problem settled with the world 
problem. But it is nerve wracking 
when the guerrillas klll and burn 
and destroy." . 

The 75-year-old Dr. Rhee, who 
returned from exUe to be elected 
president after Korea was freed 
from Japan. was talking in hls 
home just below . a steep little 
mountain which he ' still climbs 
for exercise. 

"We need arms." he sald. 
"Americans worry that we might 
start an international ,clash, but 
we a.re fully aware of the fact 
that we would suffer most if 
there is one. But no one can 
deny that we must defend our
selves. 

"The Communlsts have fast 
boats for the Russians have giv
en them all they wanted. Their 
guerrillas are making profit out 
of their loot. We are strictly keep
ing on this side of the line. but 
we have to stand watch 24 hours 
of the day. 

"The longer it lasts, the harder 
it will be. Guerrillas in the south 
are supported from the north. We 
could stop them if we . cut off 
their reinforcements and supply 
lines." 

Rhee spoke with firmness and 
confidence as he said: "I hope 
the .whole . Communist question 

will be solved before long." 
American opinion here does 

not necessarily agree with the 
president about a quick outcome of 
the campaign he mentioned. 
Americans emphasize not weapons 
but economic aid for Korea Lo 
keep its economy running. 

When the great powers divided 
the country · along the 38th para
llel, the republic lost its best coal 
and most of its hydroelectric pow
er that would produce dollars in 
the world market. The U.S. mis
sion here is concentrating on help· 
ing Korea to replace these lost 
assets. 

Documents, Death Make News 

ROBERT E. HANNEGAN, for-
• mer postmaster-general and 
Democratic national cha!rman 
and later presldclnt of - the 81. 
(,ouls Cardinals basebaU clab 
aled at his Sl. Louis home from 
.. heart ailment. Ha~neran ·was 
one of the men responsible for 

The good newspaper boy is also a good \studen~ and it good leader. 

"We need patrd1 planes and 
fast patrol boats to keep the Com
munists from supplying thair gu
orrillns in the &OIlth. Wl'lIponr. ! 
Tools! .. 

CAPT. JOHN G. CROMMELlN, 
the naval officer who threw 
away a thirty year career to 
speak his m:nd on the unUlea
tlon prornm Is now really a 
tar,et of bl,h na",. br .... 
The na",. c I a 1m. be was 
responllble for the diltribu· 
tlon of "confidential'" letters 
from thrl'll ndmlrlllll noou& lh~ 
ltate 01 navy morale. 

, reUln, Harry Truman selected 
1111 rwmlnll' Inntll for FDR in the 
19 •• election. 

By J9E BIlOWN 

It you're in love or about to 
be married, I have something (or 
yoq to think about. 
~ friend called my attention 

to an article which appeared in 
Capper's Farmer and was written 
by a Jane Swanson. 

The author tells us that boys 
and girls of the Roucouyenne In
dian tribe in South America can't 
be 'married until they pass a pe
culiar type of affection test. 

The couple Is placed in a co
codn-llke hammock which is sew
ed I tight. enclosing them as you 
wo ld a sack of onions. And be
fore the final stitch, hundreds of 
stiJi.ging ants. bees and wasps are 
pia<: d in the bag with the alleged 
loVers. 

If. after spending, ~he night un· 
del' these circumstances, the boy 
an<i girl are still affectionate to
ward each ·,other •. t,he;r 'are con· 
sldered man and wife. 

Ad vanced civilization has vir
tlfes you'de never suspect. doesn't 
it7 

In a recent letter' from home I 
received a clipping which I 
thought rather appropriate early 
in a semester. 

In the articlej Dr .. Abram L. Sa
char. president, of Brandeis uni
versity. tells ot a benediction of· 
fered by a Negro who had been 
attending an Interracial confer
ence. 

The prayer used by the Negro 
was one he had learned from 
hi~ unlettered granqfather, and 
it ran: 

"Lord. we ain't what we want 
to be; Lord. we ain't what we 
oughta be; and Lord, we ain·t 
what we're gonna be. But. Lord. 
we's thankful we ain't what we 
was .. " 

There's no desire on my part to 
sound satirjcai here. As the ar· 
ticle states. the profundity of the 
p~·ay~r. , speaks for ~tself, and I'm 
moved by th~ lTIental picture 01 
an old man uttering these simple 
but weighty words. 

Remembering that J was the 
paragon of proc'rastlnation last 
semester. perhaps my age-season
ed and wise mother thought read
ing this during the first few 
weeks of school would help me. 

The question 1s whether I could 
use the last line of the prayer 
with any conviction. 

Education majors. take note. A 
frlend of mine who received her 
B.A. this pas"t 'June is now teach
ing science in a high school. 

She told me that during her 
college days she and her fellow 
education majors used to joke 
about how they'd have to stuuy 
each night even after starting to 
teach, s~ they they could stay 
ahead of their high school pupils. 

When I saw her last she was 
pretty embittered toward this new 
enlightened generation. She has 
little time to go out in the eve· 
nings now, but .It's not because 
she has to study to stay a ead 
of her pupils. 

She said she has to stay in And 
study to keep up with them. 

You can't deny that some of 
the modern kids are pretty s~art. 

Another friend. who thinks he's 
a second Bob Hope, thought he'd 
ge a laugh fr'om ' bystanders at 
a llttle newsboy's expens this 
summer. 

"1-1-1 can't read." he stammer
ed when the younllller tried to 
sell him a paper. 

The crowd laughed at him. but 
not with him. 

With hardly a second thought 
before movipg on. the little fel-
10~ had said: " 

'Why don·t you. buy a paper so 
people won't know you're so 
dumb?" 

Hmmll\nnn. ~arp apple. that 
kld. 

Lasanlky Sells Printl 
To Academy of Art 

The Museum of the Cranbrook 
Academy of Art recently pur
chased a 21-color intaglio done by 
Prof. Mauricio LaRansky of the 
SUI department of art. he re
ported Thursday. 

The same print. ' entitled "Near 
East," wpn flrl\~ prize in the 1948 
Phllool'lphia Wntl'r Color tlnd 
Print show. 

Ie Women Voters 
To Meet Monday 

Iowa City's League of Women 
Voters will hold its first fall 
luncheon at noon Monday in 
Reich's cafe. 

Prof. G. R. Davies. of the SUI 
college of commerce, wlli be illest 

.peaker, Mn. Vlneeht t.f O-w\( 
president. said. He w{U Spijkl, 
"Devaluation · and RevalUatkh. 

League officers for the ~ 
year are Mrs. Vincent No", 
president; Mrs. Caryle F; J 
sen. first vice-president; Mn. 
lyn Lemme. second vlce-pr 
Mrs. Stuart C. Ctllien. tre~ 
and Mrs. William Downln •• 
retary. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR" 
Sat.rday. Oolob.r 8, Ut, 

8 :00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Recorded Interlude 
9 :02 8.m. Iowa COnll'es. 0; Parent. and 

Teachers 
9:15 a.m. Plano Melodle. 
9:30 a.m. Chlldren's Corner 
9:45 a .m. MusIc of Yesterday 

10:15 a,m. MonJour M.sdame 
10:30 n.m. Inside Iowa 
10 :45 a.m. Safety Speak. 
11 :00 a .m. MusIcal RaInbow 
11 :20 a.m. New. 
11:30 a.m. Daughters of the American 

Revolution 
12:00 Iloon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 P.m. Newl 

12:4.5 p.m. Pro,ram Prevl.w. 
1:00 p.m . GrIdiron CI ... le. , 
1:20 p.m. "00!BA~L GA¥J: 
:: :00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. .. 
3:30 p.m. ~uslc HaU VorleU .. 
4:00 p.m. Tea TIme Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. CI,Udren·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News • 
5:45 p.m. MountaIneer Show 
6:00 p.m. DInner Hour 
6 :55 p.m. News ., ; 
7:00 p.m . Football's Fifth QUlrttr 
7:30 p.m. Unlverslly at Chica,. ~ 

Tabl. • 
8:00 p.m . Candlell,ht MusIc 
8:30 p.m. PrOudly W. Hall 
0:00 p.m. Camp~ Shop 

\f.) :OO p.m, News 
10 :15 p.m. SIGN orF 

------------~----------~----
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR " 
UNIVERSI'lY CALENDAR Iteml are IIClheduled In the Pretti ...... 
otflces. Old Capitol. 

Saturday. Oetober 8 
9:00 a.m. - Psychology Collo

quium. House Chamber DC 
10-12 p.m. and 2-4 p.m .• Home 

Economics Conference. Senate 
Chamber DC 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs. 
Illinois Iowa Stadlutn. 

Sunday. October 9 
Iowa Mountaineers, "My Hawa

ii ," Aloha Baker. MacBride aud
itorium. 

Monday. October .0 
8:00 p.m. - Meeting of As

sociation of American University 
Professors. House Chamber DC 

Tuesday, October 11 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup

per, Iowa Union 
Wednesday. October 12 

4:30 p.m. - Prome Preview, 
sponsored by U.W.A. SpeakeI:' 
Lorraine Dvorak. stylist; Senate 
Chamber DC 

8:00 p.m. ~ University Sym
phony Orchestra. Iowa Union 

Thursday. October 13 
10-4:30 p.m. - Personal Con

ferences with Lorraine Dvorak, 
stylist. sponsored by U.W.A. -
Conference Room No.2. Iowa Un· 
ion 

2:00 p.m. - The University 
club. Bridge, Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. - Style Show. spon
sored by U.W.A.. lUver Room, 
Iowa Union 

Friday, October it 
Homecomlnr Weekend 

7:00 p.m. - Homecomllig h. 
ade 

8:00 p.m. - Mass ' Meetlnl 
(immediately tollowin( Parad!, 
West Approach 00) . 
8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show_ 
liawaii Calls-Fieldhouse Pool 

9:00 p.m. - Homecoming DIll 
House ,Iowa Memorial Ullb 
Lounge. Everyone Welcome 

Saturday. October 15 
9:00 a.m. - Hockey · game, ,,~ 

men's Athletic field. I 

10:00 a.m. - "I" Club _ 
lng, Community building (CoII!t 
and Gilbert) 

10:30 a.m. - College op!! 
house. Deans and staff memliln 
In their offices. All build in,s op8I 

1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa l\ 

Indiana 
7:00-9:00 p.m. - Dolphin IhGIt 

"Hawaii Calls." Fieldhouse pool 
8:00-12:00 p.m. - Homecm 

Jng Party, All-University studlll 
party. Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, October .1 
7:30 p.m. - The Univmtl 

Club, Partner Bridge. Iowa I 
orlal Union 

Thunday. October 2. 
4:30 p.m. - Tnformat'lOllItli. 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "YOI 
Can't Take It With ¥ou;" uni
versity Theatre 

(For InformaUon regarding daie. beyond tbls Ilehe4a1 •• 
.ee rrlervations in the .. moe of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .bould be deJK)sited with the city edJlor .1 !II 
DailY Iowan In the newsroom In Ealt Hall. Notlcel mUlt .u1ltDllll 
by 2 p,m. the day precedint lint publication; they will NOn 
accepted hy telephone, aDd mUlt be TYPED OR LEGIB~Y WBITlII 
and SIGNED by a resPonsible per.on. . , 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS areto a social hour at the Hubbil 
offered for two years of study Room. Jefferson Hotel. S_ 
at Oxford university. to begin Oct. 9 at 3:00 p.m. . " 
October 1950. Nominations will be 
made this October. Interested stu
dents should consult at once with 
S.R. Dunlap. 202 Old Dental build
Ing. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
AMlNATIQN wlll be given Oct. 
22 in Room 314 Schaeffer Hall 
from 8 to 10 a.m. Please make 
application by slinlng the sheet 
posted on the bulletin board out
side 307 Schaeffer haU. No appli
cations will be accepted after Oct 
19. NeX't examination given early 
in January. 

MARRlED STUDENTS' Cooper
ative store will hold re,ular an
nual meeUng in the foyer and 
adjoining conference room of the 
Iowa Union on Monday, Oct. 10 
at 7:30 p.m. Those attending 
please enter through the plng
pong room. 

O.D.K. Luncheon meeting, Mon
day, Oct. 10. 12:15 p.m., private 
dining room. Iowa Union. 

PSYOHOLOGY Colloquium an· 
nounces ·its first speaker of thE 
year as ' Dr. G. Robert Grice oj 
the University of Illinois. Meet· 
Ing at 9 a.m.. Saturday. oct. ( 
in house chambers of Old Capitol 

ALL SENIORS and graduate 
students (exclusive of the College 
of Engineering) who are inter
ested In securing positions In the 
business or industrial fields dur
ing the academic yelr, 1949-50 
are urged to attend the meetlnll 
at the Chemistry aUdltotlum on 
Wednesday. Oct. 12 at 4:30 p.m 
Business and Industrlll Place· 
ment office will conduct the 
meeting giving a report o( job 
opportunities. 

GA Y BLADES fencing Club 
will hold Its first offlolal meet· 
Ing on Sunday •. Oct. 9 at 3:00 p.m. 
In Conference Room 1 at the 
Iowa Union. Present members and 
others Interested are urged to 
attend. 

Y01JNn RF.lt'JRI.ICAN LNlfl1l1' 
members and friends are invited 

SOCIAL- DANCE lessons, 
sored by W.R.A.. will ~ 
every Tuesday night ' beeI\IJIII 
Oct. 11 . Ten lessons for Qne" ~ 
lar. Tickets are on sale Iii IJj 
Iowa Union lobl:ly througil ib 
day or can be purchased at II 
Women's gym. Advanced 'and It 
ginning classes. Single. m~ 
or just thinking about it ~ 
are invited. 

PERSONS WISHING to tUi ~ 
cancy on Board of Stu4ent ,,p 
lica tlons shOUld allPJ,y ,by JeUr 
before 5:00 p.m. Mondal, Oct. ~ 

etter should be sent to I !lei 
Leslie G. Moeller, .N':2, E"t,1!,III 
and should contain a, I;lrief .
ment of applicant's Interesj ;~ 
the board. his backgi-ourid, 11\ 
Qther materlal to help board • 
Judllng qUllllf~catlons. 

Hlc][ HAWKS WlU hold • 
first meeting ot, the year ... 
day, Oct. lQ, at 7i36, p.m. In ,1t 

men's Gym. Students, faeult! 
townspeople Inte~st~ In 
dancinl are Invited. 
and experienced dance" ~ 
come. 

ALPHA DELTA 
hOld a regular meeting 
day. Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. 
terence room 1 ot the Ion 
Ion. 

PERSBINO "'",£8: 
the ArmQl"Y. Satura-y, 
12 noon In dres~ blue 
and with M-I rifles. 
Company B2. Pershin, 
Monday. Oct. 10 at 
Room 16B, Annory. 
uniforms will be worn. 
pany will meet at 7:30 
same room on 
12. Wear ~c1vlllan 
informal party will 
pectlve and regular 
dents Invited. . 

YOUNG PIl()QIl.B8I1tlVllln~! 
meet on Monday, 
p.m. In Room 204, Sclla,:IftlI"!1 
to cll~1'I1/ill IIcttvltlcs lor tilt . 
Ing semester. 
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WeclnHd..y, 7:30 p.m. mld-weelt pray-

:theliah Psychologist Visits at 5 U-I Town 'n' Campul Students Organize 
'6., Blades' Club 
For Fencing Sport 

Church Calendar 
--- I 

JoIETHODIST couaca 
JefterH. aDd Da •• qae .b .... 
.... L.L. DaDaaDCleD, ••• t.r 

Sund.y. 1:30 a .m. church .chool. 8:30 
and 11 • . m. identic.al momJn& worship 
.e.rvict.5 with sermon by Rev DunnJn,
ton, "Rule AssumpUon.:' 5 p.m. Wtl
ley supper club for married and .... du
ate s1udenu at WeBley house. ~ : t5 p.m. 
Wesley supper forum for unckraraduate 
students .t Fellowship h.11. 7 p.m . Meth
odbt youth fellowship. 

" q'ompares Indian, 
American Customs 

Children are the most precious 
and . valued things on earth to 
peOple ot India, Dr. G.D. Boaz, of th, University of Madras, India, 
declared Friday. 
. Dr. Boaz is observing psycho
tiJJlcal aspects ot child wellare at 
$01 this week under the United 
Natlona Fellowship program. 
. "I was particularly impressed 

with the frequency of emotional 
reJ~tlon of the child one finds 
here in the states," he observed. 
'Itn India family ties are closer 
;nd there is a strong old culture 
ap~; soUdarlty of society to draw 
uP9n." 
-'The dlmlna.lve doetor cUed 
•• example' 01 India prllgrels In 

· ,,~ni.chlld relatlonsblp which 
lit 18" baa surpassed more ad
YaDeed aoeleties. 

', ~'I attended a lecture wh!le in 
~ country by a leading and ac
credited psychiatrist who spo1!:e 
on patent-child relationships," he 
~elated. "The speaker stressed the 
faulty methods used here during 
~e past decade or so." 
, "The pro~ures sugeested by 
him Were tlte same as those used 
by my irandmother years ago and 
""Mcn are still being us~ by a 
eonsiderable portion 01 families . It 
teems that India has skipped one 
phase of development in the par
ent-'Chlld relationship study," he 
ifi~ed. 
i Dr. Bou emphasized the frantic 

~ffort being made by India to 
buJld Jlel\f educational institutions. 

- '!Schoo.. are tew and far be
!twee~ tbere conslderin. the ex
'.*,' 01 the ccun&ry, but we are 
1 ~J:iD, to iDcrease tbe number 
. ..,~ iDkoduce universal prl-
· mar, education." be continued. 
1 He remarked that under British 
illle tbere was only fornfal book 
learning, an "apolbgy tor educa
tion". Under the ill§piratlon of 
Ghandi,. however, India has built 
• ew system of education to cor
relate it with the needs and coo
ditjons of the people, he added. 
..• The Jolly doctor had only praise 
for india's former leader. "Ghandi 
• till -is considered a leader al
~hbulh he is dead and Indians 
reler to him as the Father of our 
1atlon ." 

(D .. I" I ..... P~.,.) 

EXAMINING HIS lecture notes pr:or b one of bls many lpeech .. 
before local psycbolol'Y crcupS I. Dr. G.D. 80 .. who Is vitU.n, bere 
under the 'Unlted Nailons Fenowshlp pro,ram. The wiry but eDer

,getic doc$or Is spendln, this week observln, lIIycholoilcal aapects 
of child welfare a. SUI. 

Sigma Phi Epsilons 
Elect Pledge Officers 

Sigma Pbi Epsilon pledge class 
named James Ransom, CS, Des 
Moines as president Friday. 

Jack Sievers, AI , Arlington , Va., 
was named vice - president and 
Robert Ojemann, AI , Iowa City, 
secretary - treasurer ot the so
cial fraternity pledge class. 

The follow I n g vacancies in 
llouse officers were filled: RI
chard Pahre, C4, Des Moines, sec
r~tary ; George Flick, E4, W~st, 
senior marshal; Otto Eichacher, 
q, Homes~ad, junior marshai; 
RfiY Googhagan, C4, Sioux City, 
social chairman; Don Baughman, 
A3, Charles City, pledge trainer 
and Dale E. Hartsell, C3, Ode
boit, scho!arship chairman . 

The Party Line 

ALPHA cm OMEGA - A pic
nic will be held in the teahouse 
immediately following tlle Iowa
Illinois iame today by members 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, 828 
E. Washington street. 

GAMMA pm BETA - An in
formal coffee-hour will be givp.n 
by Gamma Phi Beta sorority to
day from 4 to 5:30 p.m. after the 
game at the chapter house, 328 
N. Clinton street. Friends and rel
atives are invited. 

Saddle Club Plans 
Trail Ride Sunday 

A.A.'V,W. 80 C I A L STlJltl&8 
GaOUP-An or,anizational meet
ing 01 the lIOCial studies group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will be held Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Holcomb, 608 Dear
born street. Mrs. Robert Kennedy 
will be assistant hostesl. 

AMISTAD CIllCL! - The Am
Istad circle wlll meet at ~e home 
of Mrs. Edward Vesely, 818 Dear
born street, at 2 {I.m. Mooday. 

POST OFFICE AUXILLUtY -
The Iowa City Ladies Post Office 
auxiliary will meet Tuesday n1&ht 
with Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 1150 
Muscatine avenue. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Wayne Lantz, Route 1 
and Mrs. Ed Ipsen, 1130 First 
avenue. The business meet!II'" be
ginning at 7:30 p.m., will be 101-
lowed by entertainment .an(! re
freshments. 

ALPHA cm OMEGA 'ALUM
NAE - Mrs. Ivan L. Willis, rloss
more, m., national vice-president 
of Alpha Chi Omega, will be .pre
sent at the alumnae meeUnC, 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Putnam, 416 Gar
den street. Members are Biked to 
contact Mrs. Che~ter Blnnett at 
2396 tor reservations. New oUI
cers of the chapter are Mrs. Ben
nett, president; ·Mrs. David Boyce, 
vice-president, and Mrs. Vietor 
Blackwell, secretary - treaSurer. 

Latest addition tc? the list of 
campus groups is the "Gay 
Blades" fencing club, organ17.ed 
this week with seven charter 
members. 

Tbe "Blades" are sponsored by 
the SUI athletic department and 
have the use ot department facl
litietl · and equipment, according to 
Pres. Rudy Wright, A2, New York 
City. 

. New memben wlll be ac
.. pied aad trained for compell
tlea, whleh wiD be limIteel ihe 
flnt year or 10 to inkamural 
d.... aael eonies" within .be 
elull, Wrf,ht IIIld. 

Eventually the group hopes to 
enter Amateur Athletic Un Ion 
competition with other colleges 
and universities. 

Charter members of the group 
were ell enrolled In last semes
ter's fencing courSe under Mi
chael Fody, SUI athletic depart
m'ent student Instructor. 

o • her members besides 
Wtklat 'are Vice - prealdeDt 
Char.. Bornarelt, A3, o.h
...... , Wis.; Secretary EI.mer O. 
Wtdie, A., ADtloeh, III.; Treas-
1ltet la .. A. Wallee, A4, CUD
Soa; Bn. at Arms Richard AI
Jan, AI. Davenport; Bqhea O. 
Hopewell, A., Iowa Cliy, and 
Larry Warn, A., Milwaukee. 

BETA SIGMA pm - The A bUslnl!ss meeting will be held 
rushing season will begin ' for Beta Sunday at 3 p.m . in conference 
Sigma Phi, business lirla' IOto- 'yoom one ot the Iowa Union. Those 
rlty, with a party Monda, niaht IntePested _ women included _ 
at the home of Mrs. Hennen D. are Invlti!<i to attend, Wright said. 
Holland, 115 1-2 S. Clinton atNet. 

NEWMAN CLUB - 1\11 Cath
olic students are invlted 'to • pic
nic supper from 5 to 9 p.m. Sun
day at the Walter Murray tesi
dence, 407 Melrose avenue. Co
chairmen are Ned Billiek, and 
Margaret Sewall, ~ Of Iowa 
City. Committee · members are 
Dale Scannell, Mary Alice 'Moran 
and Larry Myer. A bam dance 
will be held . 

CommiHee Announced 
For Spinsters' Spree 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the Splns~rs Spree, an
nual dance sponsored by the 
University Women's asaoc\atJon, 

Now $3,177.75 

I., ..... 1". ClI11acR 
laft.rae. ••• La.. ... .... 

&to ..... ...,r. C. a. "ol.lIor" ...... 
...... I .. W. 8eIUllU ..... ', .... UI 

Sunday IDa .... : '. 7:30. " 10:1& UI4 
11:30 • • m. Weekd.y lDaue •• t &l30 . ... 
lD \be convent and .t 7 :~ and 8 UP . .. 
Ibe church. Novena 1e",lc.. ThundA7 
.t 3 and 1:30 p.m. Confeulona: saturd.y 
.t 2'30 to 6:30 and 1 to 1:10 p.m. Week
day. durin, th. 1 :~ ' .m. __ and 
otter 1M Nov.., • ....."Icoe. 

IT. WlNCBSLAU,' CBllacR 
1M a. D ....... .- .1 ... 1 ..... a..... w. N ... U, , .... , 

..... ... P. BID'., .ut.r 
Sund.y rnades: 8:30. • and 10 o.m. 

SpeclaJ Innructlon for ,rad. acllooI 
children at 8:30 • • m . S.turd.y and far 
blCh school children .1 • ' .m. Sund.y. 
Conf",stODl he'rd from I to I:SO p.m. 
and 7 to . :30 p.m. on Saturd.y. 

''I. PATaICJ['S cavaca 
JU a. C •• 1i .troot 

&to .... ....r. Palrl.a. O'a.III", ...... 
a .... .. T •••• • P ......... ·1 ..... ' 
Sund.y rna .... : 6:30, 6 :30. 1:46 and ~ 

' .m . Weekd.y _ •• t 7:30. COnfeNIo~ 
on Saturday from a 10 1:10 p.m, and , 
10 • p.m. • 

ST. THOMA8 MORI CHAPEL 
406 N . RI .. n1d. drl •• 

Rev. LeoDard J. Br., .. n, paltor 
ReV' . .obert J . Welch, ••• t palt.r 

"v. J . Walter MeEll..e" a .. t . p •• tor 
Muses: Sunday,. ~ : .~ . 1:30. 8. 10 and 

11 :30 a.m . Weekdays. 6:80. 1 and 7:30 
a .m . Holy day., 5:45, 7, 8, 11 a .m . and 
12:15 p.m . FIrst Fridays, C:4&, 7 and 7 :30 
I .m. 

Confessions : 3:30 to ~ and 7 10 8 p.m . 
on all Saturdays. days before First Fri
day,. and Holy Day • . Also durin, the 7 
and 7 :30 a.m . weekday mas ..... SundlY •• 
for 20 minutes before the mass ... 

Tuesdav. 7 :30 p.m . Newman club meets 
at t he cen ter. 

FlllST paESBYTEIlIAN' CHUaCR 
26 E. M.rkel .trut 

R.v. P . Hewl.o.. Pol1oek 
Bunday. 8 :30 a.m . Church school c1a.s

es for all ag ... 10:t5 a.m . momin. wor
ship. Serrnon-" The Tellln," by Rev 

Pollock. 3 p .m . Presbytery Westminster 
fellowship rally at Sigourney. 5 p.m . 
Westminster student vespers. Supper and 
social hour wlll toll ow . 

TIUNITY EPISCOPAL (laUIlCH 
CoUe,e aad Gilbert .I'eot. 

Bev. U.rold F . McGee, I'e.lar 
Saturday. 10:30 a.m. Canterbury choir 

rehearaal . 11 :20 a .m. choir luncheon. 7 
p.m . .enlor choir rehearsal 

Sunday. 8 a .m. Holy Communion and 
breakfast 9 :30 a .m. upper Church schOOl. 
10 :30 a. m . lower church school and 
nursery. 10 :45 a .m . morning prayer and 
.ermon. C p.m . evening prayer and ser
mon wllh Canterbury choir 6 p.m. Can
terbury supper. with roller skaUn, par
t y following In West Uberty . 

Tuesday. 6 p.m . parish potluck dinner 

the momln, wonhlp MJ'Vke at 10:46 
' .m . 10:.5 ' .m . moml... worship. ser
mon-"RellC1on .t th" B.cIt Door" by 
Rev. Cr. I,. 6:30 p .m. PllIrlm Fellowship 
will meet .t the church. The diSCUSSion 
topic will be "I Doubt II." 

Monday. 7 :45 p .m . Circle • will meet 
.t lhe home of MJu Ek.nor Dunn. 218 
N. Gilbert street. 

Wednesd.y. I :SO p.m . Dea""rt lunch
eons for circles I. I and 3. 7 p .m . cholr 
rehearsal .t the church. 

Thursday, 8 p.m . Book-of-the-Month 
d iscuuion in the church loun,e. Ikrnlrd 
[ddlnl' Bell will .peok on "Cri... In 
Educotlon." 

iT. PAUL'S LUTIIEaAN cauae. 
(JoIln ••• 1 11 .. a) a... J oil. F. CII.lta. pal'" 

Saturday. . :30 ' .m . children'. Cate
chism cl .... 

Sunday • • :30 Sund.y school .nd Bible cl.... 10 :30 ' .m . Divine worship topic 
" Blessed are the Humble." C:30 p .m . 
Gamma Delta vespers. s:.o p .m . lunch ... 
eon and discussion. 

Monday. 8 p .m . church membership 
class meeting. 

Tuesday. 8 p .m . LadIH' Aid meetin,. 

ZION LUTBl:aAN CaUaCR 
(Amew'e&1l L.tller.. .oalereaoe) 
JOb •• OD aD. Bloo_.li,"eD Ilre ... 

A . C. Pr •• bJ, 'a. ••• r 
Bunday. 9: 15 • . m . Sund.y school. . :30 

a .m . stUdent Bible cI.... 10:30 • • m . DI
vine lervlce Rev Proehl wl1l .pe.k on 
"Christian Unity ." Both choirs wUl 
lin,. I p .m. DIvine IUvice at St. John ', 
Lutheran church , Sharon. 4:30 p.m. Lu .. 
theran Student association meeUn. here. 
Rev . Proehl will spe.k on "Your 
Ch.urch. 1t The cost supper and .actal 
hour will follow. 

FlaST BAPTIST CHuacll 
OlhdoD aD. Barll.,'en .tree" 
lev. BIllie. I . DIu"', ,..I~r 

Sunday. a :30 church .choot. Cl ..... for 
aU ages. The ROler WIIII.ms cia.. for 
. tudentl meets at the Student Cente. 
Married students meet .t the church . 
10:30 a.rn. mornJn. worship aervlce. Ser
mon topio-uWha t ta Sin?" 5 p.m . Ro,er 
WIIUam. fellowship vesper. . Dl.cu .. lon 
subject will be "My church .nd I." & 
p.m. Judson fellowlhlp vespers .t Judson 
house. 

NAZAaEHI cauaca 
B.rUD,Io.. .... CIIDieo .1, •• 11 

WeD doll W'Um.... pulor 
Sunday. 2 p.m. worship hour. The 

Olivet collelle m.1e Q~.rtet will ling. 
2:30 Sunday •• hool rally. S p .m . radiO 
broad.ast. 6:30 p .m . s tudent hour. Wa lt 
Dennert wUl le.d the discussion on "Re-
1I110n In Ihe Llle of a Physician." 7:SO 
p.m . evenJn, ,ospol bour. Sermon tbeme 
will be "The Glory of the Lord." 

BVANOELICAL ,aJ:E cauacll 
CoralvlUe 

Rev. E.V. Streed. Pllt.r 
Sunday. 9 :45 a .m . Sunday school hour. 

10 :50 a .m. mornlnl worship. Sermon topic 
will be " Where Does Our Weakne35 
Lie'" 4 :30 p .m . Junior Free Church 
Youth fellowship. 6 :30 p.m . Senior Free 
Church youth fellowship. 8 p .m . evenln, 
H.TVJce with the sennon topic, IUI'be 
"Power of Hls Resurrection. II 

UNITAaJAN cauacB 
lowa aveaVI: and Gilbert atreet 

Sund.y. 11:30 a .m. churcb school. 10:4& 
..In. public services wllh the Iop.lc "Re
lIe10n In a Secular Socloly." • p .m . Flre
,Id" club picn ic. 

• nau' CRuaCR OF CRalST, 
SCIBNTIST 

7~2 E. oUe.. .h .. t 
Sund.y, 8"5 a .m. Sunday school . 11 

I .m. sermon on the subject "Are 81n, 
Dis.a.e and Death RealT" 

Wednesday. 8 p.m. te.Umonlal meet
Ing. 

Alpha Phi Omegas 
P'edge 23 Members 

Alpha Chi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity , pledged twenty
three men Thursday In the YMCA 
conference room of the Iowa Un
Ion. 

The f 0 I low I n g men were 
pledged: Lester M. Brower, A3, 
Chicago; Robert M. Glenn, G, Vil
lisca ; Paul N. Langehaugh, AI, 
Eldora ; Albert D. Carlson, A2, 
Colfax; Joseph V. Prokop, A2, 
Griswold. 

Richard L. Jacobs, A2, Fort 
Dodge; Harry G. Anrode, G, Da
venport ; William G. Cedarstom, 
AI , Des Moines; Eugene M. JOII
blanc, AS, Milwaukee, Wis. ; Jamf!s 
W. Piercy, A3, Lamont; John V. 
Abbott, A4 , East Paterson, N.J. 

Robert E. Devoe, A2, Dubuque; 
Martin Bernstein, AL, Oskaloosa; 
Meredith Saunderlt, AS, Mason 
City; Wayne Moldenhauer, AI, 
Charles City; Abraham Zalusky, 
AS, Sioux City. 

Dale R. Suebert, A2, Dubuque; 
Charles Sinder, AS, Miami, Beach, 
Fla.; Robert Larson , AI, Chicago; 
George Pavlik, LL, LeMars; 
George S. Waller, AI, Sioux City; 
Harry G. Anrode, G, Dubuque, 
and James Stith, C3, Kansas City, 
Kans. 

/, The American tradition of di
vorce puzzled the psychologist. 
'~Compared to concepts here, the 
mt,rrlage procedure in India ap
lie!!rs to be most unscientific," he 
bid, relerrlng ' to the ' custom of 
~"Jerital arrangement there. 

DAV·Flower Sale 
Planned for Today 

The Iowa City Saddle club will 
meet for a traU ride Sunday 
morning at 10:30 a.m. The road 
will be marked to the Milver Hora 
farm, live miles east on highway 
one and one and a half miles 
north of Iowa City. 

were announced Thursday by 
Chairman Sally Lachner, Des 

for the Rev. Bravld W. Harri •• Bishop ~---,.------Exc1uaiv' at DUNN'S----------: 
of Liberia. ,-

I, l~et, the Indian people seem to :".r married longer. nivorce here 
ll: ~~her a mark of progress or a 
~'lnr down ot past progIleSs. I 
inlh: :someone would 'explain the 
.ltlla'tion," he puzzled. 
.j •• 'l')le vitUlli,. doctor was Im
.' JI'euect with tbe or,anlnd ser
~"ce for the needy here. "U Is 
,amulu..," he said, "how the 
.... ~ 'and _Iety have accept
ell &be reaponsibiUty of provld
t¥,' 'or an orphan, a needy 
,.upJe ind old ~,e benefits, lor 

· ~Ie, under the Federal Se
i epftJ· 'Cency." 
;. 0Il)y now under its own rule 
b lridia beginning to appropriate 
moqey for such purposes. Dr. Boaz 
hOpei to pattern a security ar
r~rement 10r his own country 

. "milar to the one used here. 
" ~ 'J:eader In psychology at Mad
raa University, he also maintains 
' .. private psycholoclcal clinlc tor 
bOo. proplem children and neuro
ilc adults. 

( . Dr. Ikas won a Carne,le Re
-. .... eb fellowship and received 
. lUi doctor', del'l'ee In pbllosophy 
lIl 'lUIl trom Oxford univeralb 
iii EQland. There he Itud!ed 
... the "elell 0' abnormal PlY

'~Io", ,PlYchotberapy, child 
, pate_loll' aDd educational IIIY
·:a.Jol7. 

Ititu his four-to-five month 
-~od of observation here in the 
ftates, Dr . . Boaz plans to r~turn 
~ India where he will presen,t 
r~ornmendations to the govern
~t as 'well as use his own ex
*,~ce in teaching and in his 
o~ clinical work, 

., 

.' 

I 

. Mayor Preston Koser has pro
claimed today as FORGET-ME
NOT . day. i~ Iowa City and urged 
all rowa Cltians to respond' . to 
the ahnual sale sponsored bY' 'the 
local' chapter of the Disabled_ ~in
erlcan Veterans. 

All furid s' trom forget-me-not' 
sales will be used in behalf of 
disabled veterans and their de
pendents in this community" he 
added. 

The local Letter carriers auxil
iary will assist in the Iowa City 
sales campaign, School children 
will sell forget-me-nots in Coral
ville, Tiffin and North Liberty. 

Campaign committee members 
for Old Gold chapter No. 19 are 
R. W. Weeher, chairman; William 
Jelly, co-chairman, and Robert 
W. Hess, treasurer. 

Prof. Else to Speak 
On Latin in Education 

Prof. Gerald F. Else, head of 
the classics department at SUI; 
will speak at the annual meetlnc 
of the Minnesota Classical asso
ciation today in Winona. 

Prof. w'lse's topic will be "Latin 
and General EducaUon." 

Th'e MPpting h at the College 
of St. 'lere .l in Winona, where 
Sister M. Rachael, college presi
dent, will welcome approximatel1f 
100 college and high school in
structors to the conference. 

TUDe I. I. 

Light and life Hou 
Bed I.. • ... 1. - 'a.plrla. Talb 

WMT - Every Sunday 
600 KC - 8:15·8:45 

ar."e .. 1 ')' Fre. "elll •• '" C~.ro' 

A name in the photography world 

that symbolizes the f.inest. 

Dial 3961 
for appointment 

T. WONG:' 
STUDIO 

Portraits of Distif!c#on 
• Bre,mell at 120% E. Washington 

. ~ " -.. -~ 

.' The planning committee for the 
Halloween party to be held Qct. 
24 will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes
day at the home ot Arnold Rar
Ick, 911 Roosevelt street. 

Members of the Saddle club 
committee for the Homecoming 
parade are Warren Hunter, route 
0., .chester Burr. route 5, and 
Wayne Davis, 513 S. Madison 
street. 

MdNTYKE'S BAND UNINJURED 

MARSHALL, MINN. M - A 
bus carrying Hal McIntyre and 
his orchestra collided with lin 
automobile 15 miles south of here 
Friday but none of the bus pass
engers was injured, authorities 
reported. 

Moines. 
They are Margaret Sewall, Iowa 

City, Judy rine and Martha Jer
nigan, Chicago, contest; Nancy 
Wallace, Iowa City, hostess; War
dine Rimel, Bedfor4, publlclty; 
Allee Swenson, Decorah, program; 
Katherine McTigue, Des . Moines, 
decorations; Charlotte Hess, Des 
Moines, corsages. 

SUI International Club 
To Hold Firit ", .. ting 

First tall meeting of the In
ternational club will ·be at a p.m. 
tonight in the First Congregation .. 
al church, Pres. Vishnu Bhatia 
said Friday, 

A brief business meetinc win 
be followed by a get - acquainted 
session and by dancing. All Btu
dents are invited to attend, Bla· 
tia said. I 

SPREAD THE GOOD WORD 

We'll Fix 'It 

• FREEr 
II This . Is Your ' Car~s 

License 'Number 
Iowa 19~ 

w. han noticed that your car n"ct.~. ~ ~ 
owner wUl brlDQ th. car with tU abo" .~ Ia by 

TuHCiay, Oct. 11, ... '11 wah U he of c~, 

Here', the Reaion Why 
W.'N proud of thii quallty of wor~ done ~Y. our 

Auto s.mc •• W.'d lib you and •• .,y0De" Ia 

tbia t.rrltory to _om. ac:quaIn\M with, our COID

pi ... Automoti •• ~c.. Bria9 your ~ ID to4aJ 
and 1M wUl QlacUy mab an appel....... to pal 

your car ID IlIHoP cond1t1oD. 

Weller Standard Service 
Comptete Automotive' S.rvlce · .' ." 

130 N. Dubuque Ph. 21.53 

Wednesday. 6 :(5 a .m . Holy Commun
Ion. 

Thursday. 8 p.m. Inquire .. ' class In 
R ector' s study . 

Friday. no BaU and Chain meetln, 
b.cause of bomecomlnl acUvitiel. 

(lONOKEOAT~ONAL CHURCH 
Jetfen.D aDd CllnloD Itreel. 

Kev . .lobo Cral,. pa.'.r 
Sunday. 9:SO a.m. Church school. 

Nursery department wlU meet durin, 

for VAN HEUSEN 

• . 
I , 

Shirts • Ties 

Sportswear 

r' 
it's 

the 'men's shop 
lOS E, . College 

-- - - --- -- ---- -- -------

l . 

.. 

Van Trix 
So~ really Dew ••• reeDy different in the &pOrta 

world-Van Trn! The coUar, cuft'. and waist are 
knitted, , , but the Bhirt body is made of popular 
IHtIm (D~t knitted) fabrics. Right for SportB •• , for 
clau , • , or for thOle evening bullllell8ioDl. 

m ~ Cotton ~ 13.65. ,,_ 
Gab ~, 13.95. Rayon duJcJ&, 15.95, 
..41» , •• "CIII4CtJ tuOOl FI4nMl, 16.95. 

"IIUIU·IONII COl' •• Ifl". TOUt 1. If. T. 

..l 

Riding High, .. 
With a quilted lined 

Corduroy jacket 
Perfect for 

IIFOOTBALt WEATHER" 

casual wear, , , 

Now, WlOODSMAN brings you the perfect leisure jacket 
deftly lined with lustrous quilted rayon, interlined 

with soft new wool. Perfect for Casual wear ... 
fitted and buckled; cau,ht at the waitt with ela.Ue. 

In Reel, TJD, Gre" Brown, Kell" Blue. Sizes 10 to 20 . 
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Mize's Two-Run Single 
Offsets Dodger blamers 

By OALE TALBOT 

EBBErI' FJELD, BROOKLYN (AP) - Big Johnny Mize 
came back to haunt th National league Friday. 

A Yankee only since Aug. 22, tne 36-year-old veteran 
sma hed a two-run pinch single vIE the rig h t field to p8l'k 
three-run rally in the ninth in- * * * 
ning thRt just nipped the hom- N .... v •• It (AI AB a 8 0 
er blastlll$ Brooklyns, 4-3, in the Rluuto ............. t 0 0 0 
third game of the world series. Henrich . Ib ........ S 0 0 10 

Berr •• c ........ .... 3 I 0 7 
The two clulle were knotted DIM8"lo. cf ...... 4 0 0 4 

I-I In anotber homeric pltcben' Brown. 3b ~ ...... .. 4 I 1 0 Woodltng. 11 ....... S I I 2 
duel when larre John unloaded Mapel. rf •.•...•... 2 1 0 2 
the blow tha~ broke the rame A-Mite ...... . ...... 1 0 I 0 

Bauer. rt .......... 0 0 0 0 
wide OpeD. Another YaDkee run Colem.n. 2b .. ... . 4 0 I 2 
ClI'OAed before the Brooks re- Byrne. p .•........ • 1 0 I 0 

P ..... p ....... ... .. 3 0 0 0 
covered from John.nJ'1 lmaek, --___ _ 
and It Will Just III well, for T.IoI. .. ........ 8~ ~ 

A-Singled for Mapes In Ith 
both LIII. Olmo and ROJ Cam- Br •• kl,. (N) AB. 
panella lmashed four bar,en Reese. • ....... ... l I 
Into the left field .tandl before Mlk.ll. 3b .. · ........ 4 0 

Jl'urHlo. rf ......... 4 0 
Joe Pa,e erued a plnc:h-bIUer Robinson. 2b ...... 2 0 
lor the fInal out 01 the AOIIle. Hod gel. Ib ........ 3 0 

• Olmo. It ............. I 
The American leaguers were a Snider. /!f .......... 4 0 

badly frustrated crew up to the Camp.nell •• c ...... 4 I 
Branca, P .. .. , ..... 3 0 

time Mlze delivered. nlS was only Blnta . p ........... 0 0 
the fourth hit oft Ralph Branca, B-Edwards .. ........ 1 0 
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who had pitched a tremendous 
game for eight and two-third in

Tolal. .. ........ 31 a 6 Xl , 
B-Struck out for Banta tn 9th 

nlngs. New York IA) ......... 001 000 ()()3-4 
Brooklyn (N) ........... 000 100 OO~ .0" 

Palle, who relieved Tom m y 
Byrne after the southpaw had 
thrown a home-run bal to Pee
wee Reese and thcn had loaded 
the bases on a single and two 
walks in a lourth-inning blow-up, 
throttled the Dodgers on one lone 
hit the rest of the way before 
01mo and Campanella jumped him 

E-Non.. RBI-Rluuto. Ree..,. MI~e 2. 
Coleman. Olmo. Campanen. . 2.B-Wood-
1I1li!. HR-Reese. Olmo. Campan.na. DP" 
llerra and Coleman. Earns tun .... New 
Vork (AI 4. Brooklyn (NI 3. Left-New 
Vork (A) ~. Brooklyn (N) II. BB-oft 
Branca 4 (Map ... Henrich. Berra. Wood
IInl): Byrne 2 lRobinlOl1 . Hodgesl: Page 
2 lRoblnson. Re ••• ). SO-by Branu 6 
lBerra. DiMaggio 2, Coleman 2. Pagel : 

A TRIO OF YANKEE HEROES. the bl, luns in the 4-3 vicCorY over the Dodgers In tbe third game or 
the world series Friday at E~betl fle.let are Johnl1Y Mlze (left), JQe Palle, and Gerry Coleman, who 
drove In what proved t3 be &he wlnnlnr run. MIz ~ belted a two-run pinch single in the ninth and Page 
rot credit f'Dr the pltchlnr vlcwry. The Yanks lead, Z-l, In games. 

at the end. 
Joe looked JIUery and th" 

crowd of 32,788 was yellinI' for 
blood when bulky Bruce Ed
wards went up to hit for the 
pItcher after Campanella's bl~st 
had reduced the Y&nkees' mar
ain to a slnrle run. But onl'l'> 
araln ~he rreat relief chllckCl' 
had it In the clutch, and hc 
sa& Edwards down with his 8~C-

Byrne I (Branca I; Page • fBranca 2 
Snider. Edward.) : B.,,10 I (Pasel . Hil
and runs-off Byrne 2 and 1 in 3 1 .. 3 Inn 
In ... : Branca ( And 4 In 8 2-3: Banta I 
and 0 In 1-3 : PaRe 3 and 2 In 5 Z-3. 
HBP-by Byrne (Reese). Winner-Page. 
Loser-BranCA. U-Passarella tAL) Plate : 
Jorda (NI First base: Hubbard (ALI 
Second base: Reardon (NL) Third ba.e; 
Barr (NLI Ufl [feld roul line: Hurley 
,ALI Right lIeld (oul line . T-2:30. A-
32.788 (paId. I Recelpla4164.016.71. 

Coleman, and the Yankee fresh
man belted a single into center 
to put the Yanks out In front, 4-1. 

ond Itrlkeou& of the innlug to The downcast Brooklyn root-
end the game and give thl! ers beran leeklng the exits 
Yank!! a 2-1 lead In vlctorleft. wh'en 011 Hodres, flnt to face 
Up to the time Branca sudden- Pal'e In tbe ninth, rolled weak

ly lost his control and walked Iy to second. But they hesltatell 
Yo&! Berra with one out In the when Olmo laid into a fal& baH 
ninth, the 23-year-old fastballer al\d parked It In the lo,.-er deck. 
had set down 14 Yank batters in Duke Snider whitfed for the 
succession. During that bliuding second out, and it looked like it 
stretch he looked unbeatable. was all over. Then Campanella 

The American leaguers had lunged at a curve and sent a 
made their second run of the sky-high fly to left which just 
three series games In the third reached the top of the lo,,:,er rail
inning on a walk, a single by Ing in left and bounced iOto the 
Pitcher Byrne through the center stands. 
of the diamond and an outfield So things were somewhat tense 
fly when Edwards, a -dangerous rtf(ht-

. hand qitter, strode to the plat~. 
Branca fo"ced Joe DIManio to Manager Casey Stengel trudgl'd 

lHIl1 foul for 'he 8econd ou' "u&o out and 'had a good, long talk 
Bobby Brown came throul'lt with Page before he decided tl) 
with • sharp slnrle into rlrht leave him in. His ultimate faith 
to lIend Yoai to second. In the pitcher Who was appear-
When he walked Gene Woodling ing in hls 62nd game of the year, 

to fill the bases, the stage wos proved justified as Edwards let 
all set for Mize's entrance. a third strike go past without ot-

The large man who wears a No. fering at it. 
36 and swings a man-sized 36- * 

* * 

rQom, took him by the arm, and 
told hJm earnestly: 

"U you had to throw that ball 
40 tiljl1es it would still be right 
there. Only trouble is, he hit it." 

The only consolation that 
Shotton took In the deteat was 
tbat "U had to be a Giani to 
do It." 
The Yankees got Mize from the 

New York Giants of the National 
league Aug. 22. 

The Dodgers took no pleasure 
in the tact that in one game Fri
day they hit three home runs, as 
many as Dodger teams have hit 
all together in lour previous 
world series. The dressing room 
after the game was subdued and 
quiet. Even the home run hitters 
- Peewee Reese, Roy Campanella 
and Luis Olmo - were unsmiling. 

Reese, captain and spark plug 
of the Dodrers, ,ave all his at
tention to his rllht ankle. He 
was hit &bere by Tommy By,rne 
In tbe first Innllll' to get on 
base, only to I'et caught in a 
double play. The ankle appeared 
to be swellln( and IIhowed con
siderable redness. 

Manager S hot ton refused to 
name his starting pitcher lor Sat
urday, a game that may be the 
turning point in the series. 

Tl1e're has been speculation he 
would send In Don Newcombe, the 
big Negro who lost the first game 
1-0 in a brilliant pitching duel. 
If he uses Newcombe Saturday, 
even with only two days of 
rest, he would have him available ounce bludgeon, let the count go 

to two balls and one strike and 
then bounced the next one off 
the palings at about the 300-100t 
mark to send 13erra and Brown 
dashing home and propelling 

SL If E ,. lor the seventh game. 
.00 nO on xp a.n5 

WoodlJng around to third. 
That was all for Branca. Jack 

Banta, another young rlghthallQ.
er, came on to pitch to Gerry 

ABC Dial 2 •• 1 
PARTy"SERVICE 

Pi .. . . ' Ir •• IIYe.Y III mlnal •• 
We deUver 11 A.M. to mldnJrht 

All Itrand. 0' beer 
(Warm or Cold) 

N.ed aomethlD, .all 
PARTY SERVICE 

4.."9 1:. B.rlln,len 

BROo:lY~~ S~::ager Burt Blue Hawks Downed 
Shotton of the Brooklyn Dodgers By Ut Vernon 12· 6 
sadly expounded some baseball I'~ • ,-
philosophy aiter Friday's world 
series game. (8pe.lal 10 The Dally Iowan) 

"When they get men on base!; MT. VERNON - A third quar-
and then bit it up against th~ ter touchdown by Fullback Ken 
fence, there's goUa be runs," hq MI>~rq gave the M~. Ver,non Ma
said. roons the necessary margin to 

He referred to that all-Im- s~p past University high's Blue
portant pltcb to JobnDJ Mile hawks, 12-6, at Mt. Vernon Fri
In tbe nlnth Innln, with the dt y night before a large Home-
bues loaded. I c~ming crowd. 
Then he followed the tall, U high drew first blood in 

Brooklyn pitcher into the early minutes of play after Guard 
:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;:;;~i I ~n ny Sia d e recove red th e f u"li>lr e¢ opening kickoff on the Mt. 

V'~non 29. Four plays later Full
bil,tk Ronald Coldsnow s'cor.ed bn newest thing on 

PARTNER·PACKS 
H.,.'. a brand hW idea lor 1ICItIafyin; 

that footbaU afternoon ap~tlte. 

BURGER.BUNDLES . . . . . . . 4Sc 
Balllbur,er and trench rri. 

PARTNER·PACKS 7Sc 
Doable order ot eaeh 

IN ~SULATED PAPER BAGS 

Your bur;ara will IIIay DYeD-warm in .~bnY' 
_ulaled ~r ba~ You'll lib their .lldoua 
-.or. Pick IIOIU up. on the way. 10 th. ata.dlwn. 

'COLLEGE INN 
- CAFE 

a? 20-yard end run. ; I 

Later in the first . periO<l, the 
~roons recovered a qlock'ed: ' U 
h.fJh kick on the ~~uehawks' 3~. 
'DJree plays later . 20 - Yllfd 

play from Moore io Right 
Dufte clicked for the score~ 

score remained tied untillT}irl-
In the second hall wfL'eh 

drove over the for the "",in ' 
margin. 

'Two other Mt. Vernon scor~ 
were averted by quick work on 
tbtl part Of .~~ Evans.. fleet ~ 
hIth halfllaek. Once he 
ofe of Moore's tosses out qf the 
vI,i ting aMUI of DVlfe in tiJe e,hd 
ZOfIe. • I 

127 WHt BurIlDqloa ~ New Color Cartoon 

Composite Box Score ... l st lhree Games 
BROOKLYN fl'f .L.) 

G AB It 11 ~8 38 I1R RBI 88 so Bal.A . po A B 
Reese. 81 ...... 310 10 I 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 .11'10 4 7 1 
Jon:enoen. 3b .... 2 7 0 2 2 0 0 lJ 1 I .286 I 6 0 
Mlksls. 3b ........ 1 ( 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 .250 3 1 0 
Snld.r. el ........ 3 12 0 I 0 0 0 I) 0 4 .083 9 I 0 
Robinson. 2b .... 3 9 1 1 1 0 ~ 0 2 1 .111 9 4 0 
Hermanskl. II-rl .. 2 6 0 I 0 I 0 0 I 1 .167 2 0 0 
McCormick , rl .... I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 1 0 0 
A-Furillo, rf ...... 3 8 0 I 0 0 0 0 1 0 .125 2 0 0 
Rackley. If ....... 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 
Olmo. If .......... 2 6 1 2 .0 0 1 I 0 0 .333 2 0 0 
H9<illes, Ib ....... 3 8 0 I 0 0 0 I , 1 .125 21 I 0 
C.mpanella. c .... 3 8 1 2 0 0 I 1 2 1 .250 22 0 0 
Newcombe. p ..... 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 .()DO 0 0 0 
Roc. p ............ I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 .000 I I I 
Branca. p ........ I 3 0 0 0 0 0 1.1 0 3 .000 1 0 0 
Banta. p ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 
E-Edward. .. ...... 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 .~ 0 I .000 I) 0. 0 

T.lal. . .. .. .. 3 IH\ 4 14 9 I 3 4 n 18 .156 '8 U 2 
A-Popped out (or Hermanski In 9th oJ 2nd game. 
E.Struck lut lor Banla In \IIh of 3rd game. 

NEW YORK (A.L.) 

.' ld .Av. 
.917 

1.000 
1.000 
.. 000 
I.qoo 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.667 

1.000 
.(\lJ(\ 

.000 

.086 

G AB R JI 28 36 UR RBI BB SO BatA. PO A E Fld.Av. 
' Rlzzul0. •• .. ..... 3 11 0 1 0 0 0 too .091 I 8 0 1.000 
Henrich, Ib ...... 3 11 I I 0 0 1 I 1 0 .lJV1 30 I 0 1.000 
Berra , c .......... 2 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 .000 16 2 0 1.000 
Bauer. rf ......... 2 4 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 .0 .250 1 0 0 1.000 
DIMaggio. cl ...... 3 11 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 4 .001 6 0 0 1.000 
LIndell. if ........ 2 7 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 .143 2 I I .750 
Woodling, If ...... I 3 1 1 I 0 0 0 I .0 .333 2 0 0 1.000 
Johnson, 3b ....... 2 7 n I 0 0 0 0 0 2 .143 2 5 0 I.(I'JO 
Mape.. rf ........ 2 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 3 .000 8 0. 0 1.000 
Coleman. 2b ...... 3 II 0 3 2 0 0 I 0 4 .273 9 9 1 .9U 
SilverA. c ......... 1 2 0 0 .() 0 0 0 0 0 .000 6 0 0 1.000 
Nlarhos. c ........ i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .00,0 
Reynold s. p ...... . 1 3 0 2 I 0 .0 0 0 I .667 0 I 0 1.000 
Ra schl. p ......... 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .000 
Byrne. p ......... . ,1 1 0 I lJ 0 0 0 C 0 1.000 0 0 0 .000 
Palle. p ........... 2 3 0 0 ° 0 0 0 0 2 .000 0 1 0 ),000 
B-Mlte ........... 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1.000 0 0 0 .000 
C-Stlrnwelss .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 .000 
D-Brown, 3b .... 2 5 I 1 a 0 0 0 0 I .200 0 Z 0 I.om 

'1elal, ......... 3 •• 5 16 4 !l , ~ 4 ~ l .170 ilL 30 'J .US,! 
B-Slngled lor Slivera In Btt. of 2nd game, and sln~ l.d for Mapes tn 9th or 3rd 

g8me, 
C-ran (or Mtze in nth of ~ond game. 
D-Stn1ck oul for Raschl In 8th of ~ccond 'Mme. 

PITCJIING SUM~AItV 
BROOKLVN (N.L.) 

G CG 
J 
I 
o 
o 

IP 11 
9 6 

R EK 88 SO 88 WP W L 
o 
I 
I 
o 

p(\t. Er,Av. 
Roe ........ .. 1 
Newcombe . .. 1 
Brencs .•..... ,1 
Bania ........ 1 

Reynolds •.... 1 
Page .......... 2 
Raschl .....••. 1 
Byrne ........ 1 
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o 
o 
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000 3 0 0 1 I.Ci'O 0.00 
8 5 1101100 o 
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.000 1.13 
82-3 4 
1-3 1 

4 4 4 6 I,) 0 .000 1.l5 
000 I 0 0 .000 0.00 
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flittin' 
and a 

flirtin'/ 
Hert·. the lIayesL 

speediest. 
breeziest 
romlnce,riot 
of lhe yur.' 

FRED Mac~URRA Y 
MADEtEINE CARROLL 

\ ~ 

0.00 
2.70 
1.13 
2.71l 

~~ J~SON CIfARLES "BUDDY" ROGERS 

=::'J ~e,Qt Stage Play ... 
'kI~! 

.. ",y,,.,.~ PICTURE' 

Juat East of th. BdcIQ. Late World NeWi Evenu 

~~ .......... ~--~~----.....J~_iiiiiiiij;;;:~f\'· ·OOI.ea ,·cm;beK ... 

We Had 'Em, 
Says (asey 

By HUOH FULLERTON JR. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Cosey Sten
gel obligingly whooped: "We had 
them all the way," as the Yank
ees trooped past a waiting Hne 
of reporters and photographers 
into their drab .dressing room un
der the Ebbets field stands Fri
day. 

Stengel flrured a bit of cheer
Inl' was expected, but the Yanks 
had experienced too elose a 
can In their .-3 victory over 
the Dodrers In their tldtd world 
se~ies game to let oft steam 
Immediately. 
Then it took a man-sized shout 

to carryon a conversation and 
big Johhny Mize, whose ninth
inning pinch single drove in the 
finning runs, -took care of thot 
In good style. 

, 

"I never hit 1.000 before," Mize 
yelled. "This world series stuff 
is all right. I only got six hits 
all season for the Yankees and 
now I've had two in the series." 

"MJze came In just at the 
right time," said Stenllel. "Shot
wn had Joe HaUen warming 
up; that's wby I waited to see 
It he "las rolng to cbange be
fore I took oui Mapes. But 
Mlze has been bitting lefthand
ers and rlrhtbande1'8 for 10 
years. I wouldn" have changed 
araln." , 

(A P Wlropb.lo) 
WAITING ANXIOUSLY tor the ball to descend from the rl,M 
field wall at Ebbets field Friday In the Yanh - DodIer worY 
ser:es game is BrooklYII outfielder Carl Furillo after .'ohn Mile, 
New yrrk pillch-hitter had slamJlled a long single wllh the b_ 
loaded to snap a 1-1 pitching dUel. Watchinit< the pla.y is Umpire U 
Hurley. 

Page, dripping with perspiration, 
admitted he had tired a little to
ward the end. 

... Iowa 
(Contlnuea from Page 1) 

Banks was helped from the 
field tbree .~-mes in the Purdue 

"I eased up a little, too," he fracas, yet was back In the line
added. "I took a big chance on UP when the going got tourh 
Olmo after I had one out and and was instrumental In keep
eased up a little on a fast ball. ing the Riveters away from tbe 
He hit it for a I)ome rUrl. Cam- loal line when drives three 
panella lunged at a curve for his times reached inside the IoWa 
homer. 10 yard stripe. 
, "Anyway I believe in giving 'em Iowa's delellSlve play, vastly 
a thrill." improved in the conference open-

Just then Mize was called :0 'er to what it was against 'UCLA, 
the telephone and Page shouted: will try to stop the Illini's "three
"That's Hollywood calling, John." K" combination of Bernie Krueg

"Gosh," said Mize with a big er passing to 'I'<lny Klimek and 
grin, "did they get the pictures Walt Kersulis. 
out there already?" I In '41 Iowa won at Champaign, 

NOW! r Ff)J]Jzi I J e ~::.m~:: '"E CROWDS ARE STILL ROARING! 
SHE'S THE TALK OF THE tOWN! 

A PU,LSE QUICKENING HUSSY 
THAT WILL RAISE YOUR BLOOD PRESSURE 

"Outrageously funnyl" 
N.Y. TI"," 
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21-0, and up to tnat time had 
not lost to Illinois since 1927, al. 
though there were two tie game! 
in the series. 
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1-3 ~I~~~~~ ~!~~o~~~~I!!~, 14-
Aker Early Rush p / U -' f-f- 1n 

(AP Wlr.pbtltl 
from the rl,ht 

- Dodger world 
after John Mire, 
e with the bases 

play is Umpire Ed 

r RUN MITt I 

BY LELAND OLSON ure y nsc/en I Ie ~ 
Je •• ., Sport. Wtller 

Battering their way to two F -/ f F - d Y k F 
fourth quarter touchdowns, the a ISO I nan 
Dubuque Rams gave City high 
Its year's first taste of defea { here 
Friday night, 14-7. 

City high moved over the field 
almost at will during the first half 
Bnd only a couple of fine punts by 
Fullback Mike steve held the 
Hawklets to their 7-0 half-time 
margin. 

The second half saw a com
plete reversal of form a8 the 
lams emplOYed an ' effective 

'. IbIrle wing- attack to march 87 
,WI for their f;rst tlluchdown. 
Mixing in a bit of passing, Du

buque started its second sc"ring 
march on its own 35-yard-line 
which was climaxed with Garry 
Mihler cutting over the left side 
of his line one foot from goal to 
score with 50 seconds of playing 
tlme remaining. 

To show how ccmpletely sty
mied the Little Hawks were in the 
second half, their offense nett.ed 
only 11 yards after a rushing at
tack was succe~sful for 138 yards 
In the first two periods. 

Coach Frank; Bates' crew re
ceived the opening kickoff and 
with the pt-ecision of a NPtre 
Dame football team went In eight 
plays frem its 42-yard-lJne to 
score. 

JelTY White climaxed the drive, 
tutting through righ t tackle to 
score from the four, after an 
elapse of less ' than three minutes. 

A second Hawklet threat sput
tered on the 16 with three min
utes left in the first half when 
the passing attack failed. 

Dubuque was in complete com
mand the entire last half. In the 
third quarter, City high had the 
ball for only three running plays. 
In the linal period the Hawklets 
rUlhed for 8. net total of a minus 
five yards. 

Dlbuq.. .. ......... 0 0 U 
Cllr hlrb ... . ....... , 0 0 
Ttlllb'ownl : Tom Bill. and 

MI.I." Jerr, While. 

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
AI.b.ma 48. Duquesne 8 
San Francisco 38. Detroit 14 
VIll.nova 28. St. Mary's :w 
Drake 48. SOuth Dakota 6 
Temple 27. Syracuse It 
Upsala :6, Hiram 1 
Colcote 6. Palmolive 0 

u 
o 

Garry 

. PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL 
G~ Bay 11. New York BuUdo8" 0 

BY JOHN HOLWAY 

You've heard of the Gallup poll, 
the Roper poll and the Crosley 
pol\? Well, this is going to be the 
Iowan poll and the only qualifica
tion for people appearing on it Is 
that you can't be an expert. 

We'll know pretty soon then 
whe~her the people below are 
qualilled or not. The question this 
week is "Who do you like in the 
World Series?" 

Our - f:rst viet.. er, Inter. 
vlewee. was Mike Howard, 
Iowa'S wres&llng- coach. Mike 
was mul1Jng- over a oJke listen. 
Ing- to the ninth Inning- of the 
first g-ame. Wbo do YOU like, we 
asked Just as Tommy Henrich 
unloaded his home run. "Brook· 
Iyn," moaned Mike In his best 
Darush accent, downed his Ice 
and tromped oft. 
So we turned to the man 

behind the counter, Joe Gerber. 
"I'll take Brooklyn," Joe agreed. 
Thursday, after the Bums re
versed that 1-0 score, Joe was in 
flne fettle. "Roe had that screw
ball working today, just like Hub
bell ," he rejoined, and went on to 
tell us about Ha~ TroskY who lives 
just six miles from Joe's home of 
Walford, Iowa. Trosky batted 
againLt Hubbell as a Cleveland 
rookie and told Joe, "Hubbell 
could throw it in a tin-cup." 

Hubbell agreed to put it right 
whet'e Trosky would like it
"and I didn't even see a 'gosh 
darn' thing," Trosky told Joe. But 
we digress. 

Outside the store Jerry Faske 
was waltln, for a bus, lookln, 
very disinterested. Jerry Is 
from Brooklyn, so we put the 
question a,aln. "I'm Impartial," 
shrugged Jerry detachedly. "I'm 
a Giant fan I" 
We approached Jim Anderson 

next because he was wearing a 
snazzy jaclee! saying "state run
ner-ups" on It. It turned out Jim 
played for Fenton two years ago 
when they lost the baseball crown 
to Mason Oity, playing two games 
the final day. He's out for fresh-

man baseball 115 a 
fall. 

Jim very definitely is 
the R-ed Sox, in fact, th 

an opinion on the 
he'll confess, "I'm 
Brooks." 

Next we contacted 
Saunders whom we 
over the cigar stOl'!! 
tent as anyone in the 
professor sees "a very 
ies" probably going 

He Is "kind of 
Dcdg-ers win" because 
.. colorful 'I)utflt, but he 
to say that he Is a Cub 
Still searchipr for a 

rooter, we popped the 
Flora Bolton who was 
~ hllm sandwich and french 
to to when we carne in lor s 

"uh, guodness," Flo 
"I haven't looked at my 
scope." But 5he did agree to 
a stab even without the 
her astral guides. 

"I'll tak-e Cleveland," 
sayed, "yes, the 
dians." 

Homecoming 
Go on Sale Thursday 

Homecoming badges will go on 
sale at 7 a.m. Thursday, Tail
feathers Pres. E. K. Jones said 
Friday. 

TaiJfeathers members have di
vided jnto two teams, black and 
gold, to halildJe the Homecoming 
badge sales. 

Jones said John Harris, C4, 
Humboldt, S.D., and Darrel Croot, 
AS, Sioux City, will be co-chair
men of the gold team. Don David
son, P2, Des Moines, and Don 
Nielsen, A3, ClJnton, will be co
chairmen 01 the black team. 

Sale of Homecoming badges by 
two Tailfeathers teams is an an
nual contest and part of the tradi
tional Hom e com I n g activities, 
Jones said. 

I "THINKS WELL H~V6 A 
G2EAT COMe/NATION L~jER 

-LUMMIX TO 

ft·oster. See Phil Gintz, 'Trailer No. 
Lost: Brown corded purse. Re- 10 Trailer Park l/J mile north on 

ward. Dial 4447 between 8 and 218. 

con
sole, two years old, $50. Philco 
Portable one year old, $25 . Sev
eral good table models $6.50 up . 
Five good used washers $20 up. 
Jackson's Electric & Gilt, 108 S. 
Dubuque. 

5:30. 

Lost Gold pin with monkey on iti 
between . Chemistry . Building 
and Elementary School. Phone 

4890. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Moving 

and 

13aggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 ~ Dial 

i9:i5-Ford Fordor Radio, Heater. 
Call 4537 after 6 p.m. 

'48 Jeepster. Reasonable. Excel- Used gas range with oven. Like 
lent condition. Dial 5094. new. Larew Co. 

1935 Chevrolet 4 door Deluxei ra- Used automa.tlc oil burning water 
dio, heater, new seat covers in heater, $27.50. Larew Co. 

excellent condition. Phone 8-0795. 

General Services 31 
nubbish and Light hauling Serv~ 

lees. Call 2914 for prompt serv-

Webster-Chicago wire recorder 
(portable). Excellent condition 

with four recording spools-$8fi . 
D. Schaeffer, 730 E. Ronalds St. 

ice. Two-burner bot plate. Phone 

Curtains laudered. Dial 5692. 

Studenlsl Call Uerbtl Pick-Up. 
RUbbish. Phone 6981. 

Bendix sales and service. Jack.lou" 
Electric and Gilt. 

8-2119. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Renlal • Sales 

Rent a luggage traller 
by the hour, day, or week 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

USED CARS 
1949 DODGE Tudor. Fluid drive. Driven less than 100 miles. 

$1875. 
1949 CHEVROLET. Fleetline Deluxe Tudor. Ddven less than 

100 mJIes. Heater and defroster. $1875. 
1948 FORD Deluxe Tudor Touring Sedan. Radio and heater. 

Sunvlsor. $1250. 
1947 PONTIAC Streamliner Eight Fordor Touring Sedan. 

Radio and Heater . 
1941 STUDEBAKER Champion. 4-door. Overdrive, heater. 

Low mileage. $695. 
1941 HUDSON 4-door Touring Sedan. Like new. $595. 

MANN'S AUTO MART LOT 
Across from Bob and Henry's 

Highest Cash Prices Paid For Your Used Car 
Help Wanted 41 

141 So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 6838 ------------------------

NOT ONLY A2E 
UNDeFEATED, UNTIED 
A>lD UlJS<OICED OI.J
'iH5Y Allii "!HE OJL.Y 

ISA.M WHOS6 
OPPON&NiS HA'Ie 
NEVE~ 6VSN HAD 

'"THE BALL!! 

CARL 

\ ~ 

\ 

University Student 2 hours per ____________ _ 
day. Janitor work. See Gene La

rew at Larew Co. 

MALE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
to deliver Daily Iowan routes. 

Work one hour to one hour and 
a half per morning. Through by 
7:30 a.m. P.ay goodi bonuses for 
consistently good service; no col

STUDENTS: Play BillIard, 
at 

MUSACK'S 

Billiard Room 
Next to Capitol Theater 

lecting. Work! every morning but -----------
Monday. Bicycle not necessary. INSTRUCTION 
See Mr. Davenport, Room W-12, 
East Hal~ between 10 and 11 Fri
day or Saturday morning. 

Six salesmen to work part time 
for old established concern. Call 

8-1061 between 5-7 p.m. 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART. 

• IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College 8< Clinton 

TODA Y'S SPECIALS 
1946 Ford Tudor 
1942 Buick Sedanette 

(2) 1941 Ford Tudors 
(2) 1939 Ford Tudors 

1939 Buick Sedan 
1937 Hudson Coupe 
1936 Ford Tudor 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Has Everything For Hobbies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

Authorized Agency 

Underwood 

BUSINESS 

EDtJCA liON PAYS 
Intensive training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Admini50tration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Approved for veterans 
FULLY ACCREDItED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Dial 7844 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclutslv8 Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Portable Typewriter TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

RIES-IOWA BOOK STORE 124~ Eo College Phone 8-1051 

ROOM AND BOARD 

VERY WELL ···· I 'LL FLIP "
COIN 10 SEE WHICH OF US 
DOES ONE OR 111E OTHER. 

<108 .. " TAILS IS FOP. 
MAKING UP TJ.lE BEDS " AtiD 
HEADS 15 FOR. DOING THE: 
VACUUM CLE ..... NING ..... ND 

DUSTING! . ... A flN. " I'LL 
TAK~ HEADS! 

WAIT A MINUTl:'" 
NOr WlT\:l THAT COIN 
.. .. WE'LL FLIP MY 

. ~IttER./" · 'IOU'VE 
FL ..... MMED US 
MAm 'TIM~ 

.. \NITI-I TH ..... T GYP 
OOllJLE~ I4E ..... DEO 

COIN! 

For Quick Profits 

Use The Daily Iowan' 

CLASSIFIEDS 

There's a 'quick profit in old and 

unused items when you sell them 

through the Daily Iowan Classi
fieas. Take' aavantage of the 
prompf rest:llt. that mean ready 
cash for you. The Daily Iowan will 
find you the buyers. 

CALL 4191 NOW 
II Let the classi/'ieds work for you.." 

; (I~~~~n'f\ LAFF .A.DAY 

~wI pm it in reverae. RlghU"" 

J , 



Home Economists I 
To AHend Meeting 
·In Iowa City Today 

Seven colleges wm be repre
sented at the Iowa Home Eco
nomics aSLOciation meeting here 
today, Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head 
of the SUI home economics de
partment, said Thursday. 

Miss Woodruff, chairman of the 
association's university and col
lege unit, said delegates from 
Cornell, Simpson, Wartburg, Iowa 
State and Iowa State Teachers 
colleges and the University of 
Dubuque will attend the conven-
tion. • 

Representatives from the stale 
department of education at Des 
Moines also plan to attend, she 
said. 

Prot. Robert. L. Ebel, director 
of the SUI examination service; 
William J. Peterson, superintend
ent. of the State Historical so
ciety, and Phyllls Bennett, SUI 
home economics assistant, will 
take part in the meeting. 

Miss Woodruff wlll be chair
man of the Saturday program. 

Gold Star Mothers 
Warned of Painter 

dold star mothers who may be 
approached by a man wanting to 
paint pictures of their sons who 
were killed should immediately 
call the chamber of commerce, 
Secretary Robert Gage said Fri
day. 

Gage denied any statements 
made by a man calling himself 
A.W. Newberry, who claims he 
has the support and approval of 
the chamber. 

Gage rePorts nearby cities ha'Je 
bad experiences with Newberry. 
Newberry charged up to $75 for 
011 portraits. 

Newberry is reported to be driv
ing a Packard car with !klaware 
license plates, Gal!e said. 

Hick Hawks to Hold 
First Square Dance 

Hick Hawks, SUI square and 
folk dance group, will hold . Its 
first meeting of the year Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the women's gym
nasium, co-chairmen Beth Marx
miller, A4. Dubuque, and Bob 
Hennesy, AS. Toledo, announced 
Friday. 

Profs. Dudley Ashton and M.L. 
Crites of the women's physical 
education dt!partment will call 
squares and lead the instruction. 

Hick lJawks will meet every 
Monday night. Their meetings are 
open to beginners and experienced 
sQllare dancers. Both SUI students 
and townspeople are welcome, 
tbe co-cbairmen said. 

Expert 

Photo Finishing 

IN TODA", OUT TOMORROW 

o 
Dives, Dances, Damsels 

Spectacular fire dives, Hawaiian hulas, beautiful girls and 
wimming races will make the Dolphin show one of the highlights 

o[ the- Homecoming weekend, ct. 13 through ] 5. 
'rhe Dolphin quel"U and her four atte-ndants will b" unveiled 

Ilt tIl(' first perfQrmance rrhurs-
da'" night, 0(,1. 13. performance wlll be fire dives 

0{ from a 35-foot tower. 
"Hawaii Calls" will be the 

theme of this year's show, which 
will be staged four times during 
the weekend. One show will be 
presented on Thursday and Fri
day nights, and two shows on 
Sa turday nigh t. 

One of the outstandln&' acts 
of the show will be a trapeze 
performance 35 feet above ·the 
field house pool. 

An innovation in this year's pa
geant will be the inclusion of wo
men in the performances. 

Helen Okamoto, Hllo, Hawaii, 
will give the show a real Hawa
iian atmosphere by leading a hula 
line in the Hawaiian dances. 

And Marilyn and Kat'llyn 
Adams, f res h rn e n from, Des 
Moines, will perform as a syn
chronized swimming duo. These 
twins won second place with two 
other girls in the national team 
competition last spring. 

Also as a feature of the show, 
the varsity swlmminr team, 
alonr with talent from the 
freshman squad, wiD aUempt to 
break the AmerIcan 150 - yard 
medley record. 

The old American mark has 
been broken in each of the last 
two Dolphin shows. 

The finale of each evening's 

To add to the Hawaiian atmos
phere of the evenings, leis will 
be distributed to each person at
tending the show. 

Orchids 'apd gin r e rIels, 
flown from HawaII for the show. 
wUl be &'lven to several holders 
of lucky prorrams. 

The Dolphins boast the second 
oldest holiday on the campus. be
ing just seven years younger than 
Homecoming Itsel!. 

It has been 30 years since the 
first Dolphin show was presented 
at the university. In the succeed
ing 26 pageants - none were 
staged during three war years -
the performances' have been more 
and more spectacular. 

REICH'S famous 

STUDENT DINNER 

• Potatoes 
• Ve98lable. 

• Milk 
49c 

• Dessert 

REICH'S CAFE 

AJk JtW ;/ ';/h" 11111, _ • _ bol" 

".IIIi,-_is ""lIn /M ,/II1II If"",. 

0 4 
J 

With tbe etud~nt hody at the UniYenity 0' 
MilUlMOta ,in Minneapolll - it'll the CoiIJIIQ 

Memorial UniOD. eoca..cola ia a favorite here, U 

in etudent ,atherin, placee everywhere. Foa;. • 
betwMn-clae_ paUM, or after aD eveniq bun. 

, . ~on-Cok. '.belpn, •• 
I I \ . , I 

• • ' I 
, ~ UNDB AUntOIITY Of THI COCAoCQlA COIl'AI!I'f • ., . 

, CEDAR RA.-mS COCA-COLA 1S000J'LlNG CO, 

, , 

o 19.9. no. eo-~ c.;.,.., 

io Hits Family 
Time in Week 

Mosher , 21 months, Fri 
the fourth child of 

Mosher, Hampton, admlt
the active polio llst .1t 

'Yo'u (an'f Take If with You' 
To Open SUI Thealer Season 

hospitals this week. 

"You 'eln't 'rake It With You," the ]936 George 
Moss Hart Puli tzer 1)l'ize pla,\', will open t be 1949-] 950 
t hcRtel' seASon Oet. 20. in "fair" condition. 

les Mosher, 9, was admlt
; Dela and Emma, 6 

and 7 years, respectively, 
mitted Thursday . 

P.'odurtion Di.'e(·1or Prof. Hal'old Crain ca ll ed the play 

polio cases at the hos
fell to ) 7 clS 

'H I.I""1 S were transferred to 
list Friday. 

of thl' best of nil modrrn I'orl'e

comedies. Pr SChPlioll : happi . 
ness through being carefree. 

The action s~ems to revolve 
around "Grampa" Vanderhof 
(John Anderson), who has 
"made bls peace with the world 
long. long ago." 

. 
His daughter, Penny (M a d g e 

SUj Hospitals Gets 
First Bone Service 
F.or Iowa Patients 

University hospitals now 

Carla Shingledecker, 
Lone Tree; Charl~s 

, CalamUS, and Claude 
50, Decorah. 

K. Bartle1t 
Rites Today 

Martin), is a combination of mo- bone bank service reducing 
ther and playwright. erating time and expense ill 

Penny's husband Paul (Thorn- graft operations, Gerhard 
ton Klos) spends much of his man, hospitals superintendent U. 

Funeral services tor Hugh Na
pier, 57, Iowa City, retired busi
ness man, will be held at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday at Oathout funeral 
chapel, with burial at Oak1and 
cemetery. Masonic services also 
will be conducged at the chapel. 

Mr. Napier dJed Wednesday at 
his farm home nine miles south
east of Iowa City on route 6. 
He suffered a heart attack and 
had been in ill health for several 
years. 

Mr. Napier was born March 28, 

Survivors are his widow, Anna; 
two daughters, Mr~. Raymond Ev
ans. Seattle, Mrs. Chester J. Ro
ckey Jr., Asheville, Ohio; three 
sisters, Mrs. Frank Boot, Whittier, 
Mrs. Hester Titler, Marion, Mr~. 
Oscar Brown, Cedar Rapids, and 
two grandchildren. 

GRASS FIRE DAMAGE 
Slight damage resulted at 2 

p.m. Friday from a grass fire on 
a vacant lot south of the airport 
on Riverside drive, fire depart
ment officials said. 

services lor Carrie K. 
83, retired physician, will 
at 10:30 a.m. today at 

mortuary, with 
in Oakland cemetery. 
Bartlett, who lived at 527 

street, died at iO:45 p.m. 
at U\iversity hospi

I 

received a' doctor Ol medi
from the Northwest

Medical scho.ol, Chi'. 
in 1898, and was a member 

American Medical associa-

was married twice. Her 
marriage was to Charles A. 

and her second was to 
Bartlett. 

are a son, Ray H. 
Cincinnati, and two grand

Charles A. Spring, Pitts
Pa., and Ray F. Spring, 

Cincinnati. 

time in the basement making fire
works. Hi~ cohort is Mr. De Pin
na (Lou Garuemal) who came to 
the Vanderho! home eight years 
ago to deliver ice and - just 
stayed. 

Essie, Penny's eldest d •. ugh
ter (Sylvia Glrsh) always ap
pears in baUet shoes, Her hUI
band, Ed (Tom McBride), ac
companies her capers on the xy
lophone, 
Penny's younger dauther Alice 

\Fran Artley) seems to be the 
only aVf!rage person in the clan. 
She clashes with heart interest 
Tony Kirby (Douglas Wells) who 
feels her family's eccentricities are 
no real threat to their happiness. 

The conventional persons are 
Tony's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirby (Richard Smith and Jean 
Longwlth). 

To keep tWDgS hopping, the 
audience will meet snch char
acters as Essie's dancin&, teach-

Alb,echt Stolen Auto er, Kolenkhov (Richard Shull) 
Found on Linn Street and his friend, the Grand Du-

A car reported by Clyde Al- chess Olga (Jeanne Bolan)_ 
brecht, 319 Iowa avenue, as stolen An actress, Gay Wellington 
Friday morning was found at 522 (Joan Pollack); Mr. Henderson 
N. Linn street shortly after noon (John Harkins), Donald (Albert 
the same day, police said. Odel), officer (Charles Buzzard) 

Albrecht said the 1938 black and The Man (Richard Arnold.) 
Ford was taken from its parking Dates for the play are Oct. 20 
place at 414 N. Johnson street through 22, 23 through 29. Tickets 
between 7 p.m. Thursday and 7:45 soon will be available in room 8A 
a.m. Friday. , SChaeffer hall. 

For An E vening Of 
Fun Thnlls& Beauty 

SEE 

''Hawaii Calls 
, , 

27th Annual Dolphin Show 

nounced Friday. 
The bank. first of Its kiJNlIa 

Iowa. stores sections 01 bolllJ 
In a relrigeratln, unit at CbII. 
dren's hospital. Secllons of bne 
are available tor ,ra/tlnl. 10 ft· 
pair fractures, or to replace de
stroyed bones. 
The bone section is inserted aj 

a sort of scaffolding for the lay. 
ing of new, healthy bone. The celIs 
of this "temporary frame" III 
absorbed and new banI!' matlllo 

facture by the body replaces thea 
Now only one major opefa\b 

will be required for bone graft. 
ing instead of two, Dr. Rob!rt 
W. Newman, acting head of SUlI 
department of orthopedics said 

"Tbe advent of the bone MDk 
Is an item of Inca1l1ulable werii 
and benefit to patients requlr· 
lng bone surgery, not to M· 

tion a rreat saving in eJPtIll 
to the people of the state," New. 
man said. 
The refrigerating unit for !Iir. 

ing the bone maintains a tem~. 

ature between minus 10 III 
minus 20 degrees F. An slanl 
sounds a warning if the temJX\" 
/lture rises above the critical po~t 

The grafts are removed fraa 
the refrigerator to thaw about In 

hour before the operation. Boll 
stored in such a refrigerator will 
remain usable indefinHely, New· 
'Uan said. 

Jack W.lson, Dave Brockway. Jack Wichman 

, , 

TH'RSDAY, OCTOBER 13 

Dan Roper, Jim Gilchrist on the 35·ft. b.I&'h trapeze 

• Comedy Diving by Jack Wilson 

• j Trapeze Acts by Roper & Gilchrist 

• Tower Diving - Wichman, Maine 

• Hula Dancing by Helen Okamoto 

• 'Music by Bill Meardon's Orcheatro 
1 

. . 
I 

ets --$l~OO 

\ 

f 

I • f 

Whetstones and A 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER ~5 

POOL 

• scons," 

Pam Mabie 
Daily Iowan 
Mabie does. 

Vinso 
Gash 

WASHI 
slashed in half on 
Iy is lated to wind 
son (D-Ga) o[ the 
urclay. 

Con.gl'ess ilself 
Iher on the I'inc" fc 
:raft. spul'l'ed on 
unsympathetic 
Vinson said. 

partment prop03als 
vy. 
, The navy 
"Banshee" fighter 
knock down the 
prlz;e 8 -36 atomic 
time, day or n ght. 
"Three banshees 

t1vely insure the 
B-36,' said GJPt. 
commanding . Hie 
air test center at 
Md. 

This came out at 
hearing of the 
committee, which 
the pentagon'~ 
strategy. 

Before the 
volleys had 
rections, hitting 
lense L'uis Johnson 
Itself. 

Trapnell, in his 
of the Banshee, 
pert' s backing 
mony by :flying 
lord. Pacific fleef 

Bllc1ford said 
decision to back 
Ilmit was "a blll·on 

engage in joint 
with the navy. 

Vinson said it 
that "detente """[],,rS I 
agoll and the other s 
of sympathy with 
aml'." 

Said Vinson: 
". have sten a 

ament Indicatine 
have been reached 
lense)' department 
and mulne 
about In hall and 
locce I, to be Ir_ven 
role. 
"The navy would 

tective convoy to 
fight submarines. 

"It is my 
cret orders to 
been issued in 

Vinson 5ald 
parently pl~mml"Q 
Vy'S air arm 
by fa ling to give 
eraUng aircraft." 
But he said, in 

reductions, the . 
ment is lopping oft 
million in Johnson 
save $800-millinn. 

Of this, Vimon sai 
all' arm would lake a 
reduction, or about 5. 
the lotal "far out of 
lhe rest of the navy." 

WiUred McNeil, de 
men t comptroller, S 
wr.uld amount to ab( 
cent of the navy's lUi 
eigh t p~rcen t of the a 
percent at the air tor 

YanksRo 
BROOKLYN, 

Il)oved to within on( 
field Saturday aite! 
behind the spark\in 
. Reynolds, winne 

maRterJ'liel'e over t 
In the first game ot t 
tered Saturday's gam 
Inning and retired 
Brooklyn batters Ir 
of them via the strikl 

Don Newcombe, ti 
of Burt Shotton's D 
ed th e crucial ' gllr 
chlrged with his see 
world series competl 

Joe Hatton, BAI 
Iouthpa w, relieved 11 
Brooklyn and f~ret:\ 
befDA! the onllaupl 
kee~ . 




